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17. 11, Heilman. Services every

.1sunday morning itt 1,.e o'cloek arid every other

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clvek. 'Wednesday

.evening lecture at '7 o'clock. mu:1day :1,211c,.1
at 9:130 o'cloek a. is.

l'resby te rim' Church.
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NEW CONFECTIONERY.

If Love, estranged, shoald once again

His genial smile display,

When shall we kiss his proffered lips ? that I still believe in."

To-day, my love, to-day. "Mrs. Annerslev never wants us

But Hire would indulge regret, to tell on each other," said Jennie,

Or dwell with bygone sorrow. quickly. "I will tell her about it,
When shall we weep—if weep me must?

To-morrow, love, to-morrow. 
but I will not mention Maggie's bar and listened to what was going

. name of course. It was a mean on. As snort as No. 2 got through

For virtuous-acts and harmless joys

JEREMIAH O'DONOGRUE, thing to do," said Jennie, reflec- the new men broke in with :

The minutes will not stay ;

Ar""N"Y-A-T' We've always time to welcome them lively, "a very mean thing, for "You fellows make a drinker

Plethodist Episcopal Church. 
H

-N yING. opened a Confectionery 0 ,
thee wi'h James F. :Ile', CV .1. P , West

Pastor-Rev. J. F. P. Gray. Scri'llieS every .:-.,tore in the room re.eently act . •

other Sunday afternoon tit 2:30 o'cincl. Prayer pied by Jos. K. with an entirelv Main Street, atuoining the Ileformcd

Att,etill.z every other Sunday evenin, ut 7:30 T . T'hurelt. atlend irronapilv idi it
" 1

o'clock-. Sunday Seined at ',soli ;A-Coss p.
lass meeting every other Sunday afteriiiion at '4\ L'W tq0C17 f ('0,A la.SS cealatsfCtl t - rub ti-thii

i; o'clock.
Nitt Ds. 

I respectfully solicit a share of the pub- •

. • ... lie inttronace. v ta.•k is just fresh S, EICI1C4bernr
form of untruthfulness, and it is a

o-day, my love, to-day. rs. Annersley always puts us on -weery. You are evide»tly young

But care, resentment, angry words, our honor during examinations, inn the biz. Talk about bugs, rats,

A nd unavaiiiug set now, and then trtnits us perfectly. I

Come far too :•:oon if they appear
will never do such a thing again."

Toonorrow, love, 1. o• marrow.
Exaggeration is a very prevalent

from the factory anti consists ot all A T t'filI‘NEN -AT-LAW, 
`..PRUTHFULNESS.

Thr-ough from nal ciato: C. 11:11. a. lit., V:Th

m., Fre.leriek. 11:10, ;old 7.92.. m.. C.A.NDIES, FRUITS, NUTo, 0F1,it.1.—AN est Church 
Street, opposit in the habit becomes at• last hump-

.c,ettys..mi , p.m.
Depart. ney fOr the County does not interfere 

eble of telling the truth. The

moral vision becomes so blurred
yit not satisfie yew tbat for a time

enstome of vit is naurrlite and let

Baltimore. way 8:10, a. rn- Meclianicstewn : 
Have the largest and most complete with my attending to . is il practice. -

ser and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. In.. P.ocky Iti,1:.,e.. OtOCIIi- oi totrfeetiorrerv tii,it one is tillable to perceive the

:set°, a. in., Vali iinore, Way, 242. p. in , Pred er- I - -, the hearers -take it for truthe, for

St. ?dairy'
'i 1 every 6hown in Emmitsburg and tin . ' AUL MOTTER, outlinis of any truth elearly, and to

•1242, p. in_ (lett ysintrg. :00. a in. after, vit well be known as yit

(dike hours frost 7:15, a. ti., to 1.:1..O, p
. in, prepared to furnish

t iessi. 
' N OTARY PUBLIC, to your slutine.'.---From a letter of 

present it as it is.

end liager:down .5:10. p. lie river, haneas-

•Suellean, \, at. 
1,11 tuck !son., hir..ineis attend to in hls. 1111111)1)e.

Jug, Stli ,acera- I .

Shriver; Jaa. S:d; , ii. T. C. 
• • • • t...:Cent"ht• • ••', school Tirl )retends to be brialiter .1 the   had a grudge a must

i. Jennie ;Old I had heell nettling I, 1 6

.tteorge L. Willi:Ian G n' 56,11"-
me and fixed my bond so high that,

itud better th:111 she really is—pre- bite bite into my flesh tearin it

unierasa u.sieflensi and Sell • to,rether the life of' Sir l'hilip Syd-

ifanailudi Notsi: s(.,erkaar... :rm.. , I • • .1)1 (lkt Ilk, :73President. Petit' liaria : Vice-Peed:Teat, /- T •r, • p. r,(1°L. r, LE. ]). '•• )• • ," • ii• II ey ri we earn° tin the passage 
tends to a genuine knowledge when

1:ENTIST,

sisiant set•retury, A. :erg, r Trca)iarer, 
She has only a smattering—pretends

,Jolitt AI. Stouter. Alecis the tout•iit Sunday of

Schools, Parties, Private families INIITs111:1ZG, MD. Pretence is olds' another form of
Sir Henry Sydnev's to his "little

ser isien,sa eft. at Pi/10/14.4.d nOtit.T. ills° a pet, y .tt. .) all ,K1-

. .

BEATE') PLOUR. 305 W. MADISON ST., which have quoted above in a
1.-•

West main street. 

tO if 0 il 
-.
tieS Which she never possess-

,eaeli month in E. A. Adc4ibcrgir's bullelb4g, M. E. ADELSBERGER,
dirty and thickly inhabited 'jug'

-Commander, Samuel N. NteNair: Junior Vicr.'- 
practise,l.

Commander, 'Maj. 0. A Iloraor ; :calor V

.i'ommander, II tlUc't;F WIlltt'r ; -)4.)
NV, Davidson •, imarteritiester tier.). '1'. at etc

.ihficer of the Day. Wm. .‘. Era 0,11cer • if i ho
-Guard, Albert Ilett•rer ; "Saar. oil, ;iota, '31:ant: ;

Frame and John A. Baker: to :state • _ 17.V ‘\44
ouneii i:amble. :Tosco!) f- I

Encampment, Win. A. Braley ;-Alterngte, -.
rey G. Winter. _ Grand, Square and Uprightvigo.„, Hose (:ompitey. o

Meets 1st and ant 'Friday 0v-win-Iv, of each

month at Pirernen's list!. President, V. E.
diowe; Vice-President, Jeremiah Donoghue: These instruments have been before
i•••11.etary. win. It. Troxelt Troasuror, J. II.

; Cabt., Geo. T. Erste!: ; 1st meat. u. 
the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

t-til wicks ; 2nd Liout., D. C. Donoghue. On their excellence alone have attained

Einalitsburg •Clroral U1110:1. ali

C.1 ( never rats. They stuck to me for about 
languished awhile in a very hot,

Aiabes vesi, ise. se se Dee. 1:4-1K59. • was written to Sir Philip when he 
, a 11 to virtues which she

was a boy at school by his father.

When I had resit to the end of the

chapter I paused.

tom My.duties as Dental 'perntor bring me "I wish," slid I, "that I could
to St. Jost ph's Academy, Emmitsburg, on

the second Tuesday, Wednesday and print that sentence in letters of

PIANO FORTES.
Thunday of' each month. I would inform

the piddle that I will be pleased to see any 
gold upon the walls of every school'

one wishing toy services at Mrs. Sweeney's room in the iand. I -wish I could

on Main St., near the square, at that time.

DR
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Tuesdays of each month. at 13 Meloek P. Af.
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EitimItsburg Witter Company.

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-President, T.. M.
Motter ; Secretary, E. It. Zimmerman; Treasurer,
0, A. Horner. Directors, L. M. Motter, 0. A.
Horner, J. Thos. Gel wicks, It. It. ziaarierman,
1. IL Annan, E. L. llowe, Nicholas Baker.

The Mt. St. Plary's Cat-bone Benevolent
Association.

Board of Direetors-Vincent. Seliold, Chairman
.f0J Attorney ; Alexi:is V. Keepers, .lolin it.
nosonsteel, John A. Peddleoril and E. G. Ecken-
,rude. Rec. Ed iv. P. Allen. D. D.. Chaplain ;
Alexius V. Keepers, President ; NVni. H. Dorsey.
:1. ice-President ; John Ii. Iiosensteel, Treasurer;
Cieor,e Sebold, Secretary ; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, 8ergeant- AVM. KNABE A: CO.,
at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee,-George Sey•
bold, Chitil'Illa,l; Samuel II. Reisensteel. George 22 & 21 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore. Price One Dollar Per Bottle. had made a mis-statement about

Althoff. Augusta i iireitz and John J. Topper. iui v5_1,..
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-Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.

CONSULT FREE. anything you would at once cor-

iffiriorturd&Mavill! OR. HATLEY, BALTItitIEE,J.13' 31-Y
--AT THE—

BRICK W.A.REHOUSE;

nEALITHS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,-Isabella" Flour,

Corn Meal,

Victor Flour, JOr, orthiz g,
Rocky Ridge Flour. ITAY STRAW.

june If-y

STOP. LOOK.
Buckwheat Meal,

Plassitsolt Mc No. di, 1. 15. It. 31.

• • U 11 truthfulness. How many a

I could not get an acceptable bonds-
away from my very bodes. I tell

man, my friends not being of the
you they had a sweet time holding

bloated monepolistie class. So I
me down when I had an attack of

DU RA 1. T ARR

Ere?',' Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS. 
DISSIPATES

A large stock at all prices, constantly on 
Atgs„=as,i)1:,,,wlivir„c=r 

e.... u,.. 
Lne•et,,th,

tell it to every boy and girl whom I

know, and make them feel its

HARTIFY'S force."
"Why," said Jennie, in a sur-

prised way, "do you think boys and

girls are so untruthful ?"

"I am sorry to say it," I answer-

ed, "but I think a good many of

them are not perfectly truthful."
girls, and Ile resisted them ; -cr. And after awhile the rats left 

away, too.

"I never told a lie in my life," - "My fellow prisoners flattened
arid if we watch Him closely, and me altogether. But I had lio S0011-

said Jennie, proudly ; "and I their faces against the barred win-
try to model our lives after His, we er got rid of rats before a new the

know plenty of other girls who dows to see what methods. Bill,
have His promise that we shall sue- plague came on me. Snakes, yes,

never did, either." would use to get inc out and wished
"I am sure, Jennie," I answered, 

ceed. "We shall be like Him," snakes. Talk about bugs suit] rats,

t Ian this why they ain't in it with snakes. 
to heaven that they had such g

"that if you discovered that you 
arnd there is 110 other way'

by which we can attain perfect They don't need to bite you. Just f
riend. We saw .Bill, who was

ralher drunk, I must confess, feel.
truth and honor. —Exchange. let let a hundred or more snekee,

big in all his peckets, and presently
say from a foot tothree :tnd four

CONSumrTio-s c-untip.

Maggie Upjohn DO less than five 
feet in length, entangle and twiit be produced 

something which he

An old physician retired from
themselves about and artsund 

your placed under the front door-sill of

correct dates in her history exami- practice, having had placed in his the jail, a building, not much larger

nation, and helped her on two ex- 
arms, legs, neck and body, holding

hands try an East India tnissionary their than one moderately-sized room.

amples, and let her copy from your 
up their heads and darting, out

foienula of a simple vegetable " 'That will fetch you out, my

definitions beside ?" 
tongues at you, and if you don't sav

remedy for the speedy and perma- boy,' he hicconghed, with an as•
You'd like to try hell for a change,

tient cure of Consumption, Bron- miring smile. "frost old 131112
I miss : my guess.

ehitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all

'I train them regularly once a
throat and Lung Affections, also a .

—1

hand, comprising some of our Own make nawking and Rasping the Throat quickly
relievt•d by its use. and Throat Affections,

but slightly used. Sole agents for the Asthma', Obstruetions of the Nasal Passages.
celebrated eadache and Pains in the Face and Ears

permanently and effectually cured. A titer -
S.-NI:1TH AMERICAN ORGANS ful disposition is at once restored and

AND OTUER LEADING MAKES, nerrens diseases disposed of by the use of a

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers. 
t),:ci.nste bottle. Sold by druggists in large

k ages. with glass syphon, and all necessary
instrnetions.

I Intro just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for liar-

- HOillitly. vest and medical purposes, distilled by

the well-known William Foust, at Glen

er'or 9 Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-Ali Warranted in b e lery was established in 18:16. This

Articles. Ask for Prices. Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely

pure. Doctors recommend it as the
01.{: AIL. . IL: IVY best for medical purposes. Have high

M. E. Adelaberger Son, Larimitsburg. and low prices. Give me a call before

Mrs. F. IL Welty, Hampton Valley. buying elsewhere and be convinced.

W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield. lab 7-tf GEO. GINGELL

Dr. if. 0, TroselL Mt. St. Mary's,

J. C. Roseusteel, Mottoi's Siatton,
8abanel J. Auxell. 111n:cell's Man r11114

ST. JOSEPH'S AaLiElfiY
FOR YOUNG LASHES,

ColliVrED jur Tint 51st-ens OF Cit&l:::1•

NEAR EMNIITSBURCi, MD,

This Institution is pleasantly Situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Enunits-

burg, and two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College.. TEnms—Iloard and Tu-

ition per academie yetir.
and
D:- Wl4-lr'S fee. ). inTlit-

Tlirecteil to tile NI:it her Si

'§cumnG
mutatIii

ifiTTeelShABAT113
tTN
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"Yell," said Jennie, "yes, I

did ; but I don't call that any-

thing."

"Did Mrs. Annersley know it ?"

I asked.

"Of course not."

"Would she have allowed Mag-

gie's examination to pass if she

had ?"

. "Certainly not," answered Jon-

WHY 13 TNP nie. "I see what you re aiming

isse DOUti 

a

-ft at, Miss Mare:aret ; of course I

$3 SHOE cENTE'EmEN would not accept any help on my
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR TUE MGM? examinations, but the girls would
It is a seamless ilioo, with no tackel or wax thread

to hurt the Wets uladd of the best tine calf, stylisii have thought me awfully measi if Iand easy, alai bv•ause we make 1110113 shoed 0‘,Mi
grade than any other manufacturer, equals - •
sewed shoes costing front $4,50 to $3.00. nad refused to help Maggie.

$5
Imported shoes which cost from fis ei to 51215

00 Cellulite lland..siewed, the finest calf

If Fortune with a smilin•2 face
Strew roses on our way,

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW. by honest. work and therefore she DRUNKARD'S HORRORS. ; Help ! They are strangling

was not able to keep her position in
Druiiiiim Delirium. 

Take them awayo! They aroBugs, Rats and Snakes the R:suilts of me
BY CHARLES MACKAY.

her class. Mrs. Annersley was me ! Don't let them

yesterday. There were three or four tough
speaking to me of her , strangle me death !"

When shall we stoop to pick them up? She said that Maggie ha
d been so 

rounders standing at the bar of al The speaker had changed. He

To-day, my love, to-day. idle that she was surprised at her 
'West sixth street barrel house, the was no longer a man. His eyes

But should she frown with face of care, other night, when the question came shone like tbost, of it am on. lie
being able to win a -promotion, and

And talk of coming sorrow,
that she- was evidently unable to

When shall we grieve—if grieve we

Must ? 
keep her new position now that she

To-morrow, love, to-morrow, had it, and she would be obliged to

If those who wronged us own their

faults,

Anti kindly pity, pray -

ss When fihall we listen and forgive ?

To-day, my love, to-day.

But if stern justice urge rebuke,

And warmth from memory borrow.

When shall we chide—if chide me dare?

To-morrow, love, to-morrow.

If those to whom we owe a debt

Are harmed unless we pay,

When shall we struggle to be just? have been to Mrs. Annersley, and

To-day, my love, to-day. told her about it.'' ,

! But if our debtor fail our hope, "You forget that , you will be
' And plead his ruin thorough,

obliged to involv.e Maggie in your
When shall we weigh his breach of

faith ? 
conft ssion," said I.

To-morrow, love, to-morrow. " 'Never tell on a schoolmate,'

was one maxim of my code when I

was a school-girl, and it is a rule

queint and bertntiful letter which

sect it, but was it not you that gave

• nhoe ever offered for $3.0e; equals rreueu "That is whore the school-girl's

e-4 0°.""nd-"wed st'''f• iti7e calr'• code of morals is often defective," w. A. Noyin. 8O pow).8, Block,s.p..N.r. stylish, comfort:thin and dtirawe. lb,' 'Jess
shoe ever offered at this price' sante grade as: cus-

s I "You helpell Alasarie to do Rochester, mar G-lytonenuale shoes costing from $fl.00 89.0:h at I.

using. Sent by mail by addressing 
feet in front of you seemingly asleep.

You look at the cuss and wonder
with stamp, naming, this paper.

how ho got there.

5.4 Pollee Shoe; Tr,rmera Railroad Men ,
• and LetterC,arriersull wear them: Ileac:MP. 11,nat you knew to be wrong and

seamless, smooth inside, heavy three soica, exam-
what yon would not cm yourself ;11110 calf; better Liec'ever offered at

alaa.• this pric0•, ono trial Avid convince tbosu
who want a shoe for comfort and service. because the girls %;,ould think you inated with King Agesilaus, who, on

$2 2/.0n.ijdr it2.00 NVorninatuan's shoes Iris
have ;Sven thee: nya=rviilliv Tlic:tihrhionTle4..bz) 

. inean if 2ioti didn't. To put It in a certain occasion, poly' tO

up which was the worse to hav-e— 4tianced and raved iiiiii veiled at the
bugs, rats or snakes. One said that . top of his voice : "Take them away !

after 111 ixing beer and whiskey three Doe't you see they are trying to

put her back where she was before, 
or four times during a night he was kill me? Why do von stand by

That will be a just punishment 
for sure to have -bugs; ''and they are like fools amid see nie e,tten ali ve by

Maggie, but," said I, pausing' and 
just awful. A million of them get snakes ! Save me ! Save me ! My

speaking gently, "how will the girl 
on me at onetime, and the way they- God, don't let me die a death like

torture me is indescribable." this!"who helped her to commit the fraud

"I don't know anything about

bugs," says another of the party,
be punished ?"

"Dear me, Mies Margaret," said

Jennie, "you do call things by such

dreatif ully plain names. I sup-

pose now that I cannot rest till I

a year before I was able to master

Ali if people could realize how them, but I got there in great 
just behind tine Court, House.

useless such things really are ; for shape. They cost me many hours . 
"Well, when Bill heard of my

we are always estimated at our true of tortures, and in those spells I got 
misfortune he took on mighty bad.

value in this world. We can de- some fearful clubbing?, from the 
, went and offered himself as my

ceiye no one for long. It is only police, as they say I was a dozen 
bondsman and tried his pull with

by being genuinely noble, and good, devils in one and would fight any-
the authorities Of the town, butt all

p
and true that we can win love, and thing in sight, imagining all the 

to no urpose. Then he came

trust, and homr in return, and time that I was killing rats.' But 
around to the jail by night and

such a character is not built easily as I saw that killing off rats didn't 
talked to me through the window.

or soon. lessen the crowd or stop them from

jti‘lsledwetiitna%irk- i(t'l(11 sohrirsow 

u u

for me and he

geeros heart

Once some One lived in this world going for me and that I lived in .

swore terribly that Inc would have
spite of their bites, I just made up

inc out of that dirty hole in spite ofilly mind that there was no use hav-
ing fits on their account, and so I 

Hie magistrates in the State..

just waded in and drank the hard - 1 And he would have
 me out right

for more than thirty years as boy

and ma-n, and one of Ilis names

was Truth. He felt every tempta-

tion that can come to boys and

- " 'What is it, Bill '?' said I, not

ken

posit i ve and radical guise for. Net._ week, awl I know what I am talk-
taking much stock in his drun

vous Debility and all Nervous Gout- 
ing about. It takes a good quart of 

talk.

plai 

'' 'A blasting cartridge,' said he,
whiskey, and it has to be Jersey

ruts, after having tested its won- 'and a thundering big one, too.
lightning and rank poison at that

derful curative powers in thousands You'll be cult-in of that  a jiffy, my
to fetch them; but when they do

of eases, has felt it his duty to . boy, as soon as I can light the fuse.'

make it ktIO'hnl to his suffering fel- "fie I know it, and eve'r•YlmaY in "You should have heard the yell

lows. Actuated by this motive 
the neighborhood is made aware of

the fact. It's 1.
,onny with what that. wen .? tip from the dozen men

and a desire to relieve - human suf- in teat little hole. We expected to

fering, I will ei.,tel free of charge, 
,grace and ease snakee attack a fel-

be blown into bits the next second,

to all who desire' it, this recipe, io 'ow. First you see one solitary lit-
and as tho first moment passed and '

tie cuss, say about a foot long, ly- no explosion came the men made a

dash for the far end of the room

German, French or English. with

full directions for preparing and 
ing stretched OU t sonic four or five

and nearly .squeezed each other to

death tryilfg to get farthest from

the door. All the time they never

ceased to yell impeecitlions and

'And while you are trying to prayers to Bill to go away before let

answer the titivation you perceive blew the place to atoms.

that the snake has a' mate, and i in ̀ ii'lis3ygnai,ittelti,11):Let we eh heard Bill I‘3vi,l)lu I ,spontnitt

there are two snakes in front of i  but not to he diricottrage4. 5.i

you. W'hert3 d id the _mate come : , 
light, , ,

i he WOU [(I soon ref urn with anotheT
front ? What ! And there•st an- one. 33y good luck he gut so die», is

other I And another I See I See 1 . that he was u»able to _return, but

Why, by heaven, the protind is i' the torrible sc-F:peilse of those non
' ments, cud the deadly fright •thirS

covered with them I Snakes ! See I, ' 
, ' boil kid -ye mo, ii:Ive eiwave. :i:aric Eit

see ! t.'7,21*V11:1U!ri.. l MY God. t-14(‘• re ie,entey ,..f how / endeirr Inas: 'H-

OD toe I They are twistiCg them- men ,,f t el,„1„ 1. 1,,,,tri.,•..N,

selves at' unit my legs, my a-s -

$3
THE phrase "he's a brick" orig-

Boys' *4.44gviv il';',%VeisfgiNtr.,6•"? ar) plain English, you helped Maggie arloY, said : '•They are the walls

on.the r as the 111° reasIngsAlessinnivt441. "

Ladles $11,.,V,k,V.;,!..!'sre-F:Ish,l. best It) deceive your teacher, alit] What of Sparta. Every wan there is

i''-ilnrilttlerel°4.3 112,"V.fr.7;17)1 e31.3 ghee for is that but tititrialtfulness ? It is a brick."

Bissesarethe !,est flue Ix: 1;o1.1. 
1: 
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Just then a policeman passing

by, hearing the racket inside, step.
"but I've had rats twice in my life, ped in to see what the ramps war.
and I'll take my elnieces below for 

One glance told the story. Quick

the time being any time rather than as lightning he seized the man turd

take another dose of it. Just 
with a sudden jerk he landed him

imagine about. one huhdred rats 
flat on his back on the floor, and

fighting each other to get at your 
then, with his knee S on the nnan's

naked flesh, and every cue of them stomach and holding both of hie

grabbling, warring and biting into 
hands, he said : "He'll be - all

your flesh, and yet all the while right in a -minute or two: If he

you live, and all you can do is to ai n't.,
I'll take him to tine station.

yell and suffer." He's got them, Snakes. I know

While this conversation was going himg,.....4gineiengli Enquirer.

on a man who, until four years ago,

was one of the best book-keepers in -He Was a Warm-Hearted Man:

the city, -came in, stood up to the "Bill was as warn-heiirted a fel-

low as ever lived, but his kindly

feelings often carried his judgment

away and he had been known to do

things in a burst of generosity

which the beneficiary of his bounty

had sincere cause to regret and yet

did not. dare to say so for fear of
snakes—why, I've had thein all.

• wounding the feelings of Bill, who,
Ye's, take a drink with you.

like most good friends, was a very
Give me a whiskey. My first ex-

perience was with pugs and I

thought I couldn't outlive them,

but 1 'did.. I got so used to have

them about once in two weeks that

they tackled me by the bushel at a

bad enemy.

"I'll give you one instance," con-

tinued the speaker, "which wil4

show you the kind of a man Bill

was better than half a mile of de-

time, but I mastered them in the. 
seription. I happened to be in jail

• a south-western town a few years
end and after a year or so they had

ago. A meam man of whom I had
no tnore effect on me than so many

threatened to rid the earth had me
flies. Then came the rats ! Great

bound over to keep the peace and
heavens but they made it hot for

me! It was screech, screech and magistrateg

•,



should receive attention and the volun-
tary work of the observers deserves this
recognition of their serviette, besides the
advantage to he derived from clearly
laying before one section the climate
and productions of emit lieu., Maryland
needs advertising in many ways, and
this would he a geed beginning.

- -
AMONG the nominations sent to the

Senate for confirmation by President
Ilerrietin on Vednesday, was that of
Joseph Buffington, Esq., of Kittanning,
Pa., fie United States District Judge,
for Western District of Pennsylvania
This will be acceptable newa to Mr.
Buifingten's many friends here. We
extend our eongratalations.

-
After the Grip

itetivalescence is Very slim., and to re-
rover the health-tone a good tonic is ab-
solutely necessary. Hood's Sarsaparilla
ha s mall meet with wonderful success
as a Imitating-up medic:hie and lileod
purifier titter attacks of the Grip, after
Typheiti Fever, Scarlet Fever, Diph-
theria, Pram:Ise:lie or nther prostrating
• ligi.aF4-t4. ft poesesSea just the build-
ing-rip effect 5i ittle]) needed ; it vital-
twit and enriches the thin and impover-
hilted blood, and it invigerates the kid-
neys and stimulates the liver so that
they ft,Sintie regular and healthy ac-
tion. Thoueande of people have teken
Hod's Stirenparilla as a preventive of
t he Grip with elleeeSE. Th01104ands ha ee
found in it moor:Ilion to health and
No-ere/Hi after thie dreaded vomplaint.
For instance, Mr. Jamb linapp of Tip-
ton, 'town. a well knewn hosirleFifi man,
says he bad the Grip twice, leayi !whim
very weak and with 1)1111 ehadli•
Hood's Sarsaparilla gave him a splen-
'lid appetite, mode him tee strong nod
es well es ever.

ro Fif").)1-1,-LICC r2ONCIRLSS. BLAINE -1.-VITEIDRAWS. HOTEL ROYAL DISASTER.

FRIDAY, I 1.tiUAEV12, 1g92.

DAIC)ER. BUILDING%

Vile late fire in the Hotel Royal, New
York, has again startled peop e into a re-
elitation of the danger from such catas-
trophies in overcrowded and in•ecarely
arutected b.iildtngs.
The tendency of the present day, to

pile story upon story in the effurt to
effort a )(awe SIDQUIlt of aCeetilmodation
on a small space ef ground ; if not
checked by stringent legislation, a ill
etme reach a point at which protection
to the lives of those within the it of
these aspiring Structures will be hullos-

The fact that the Hotel Royal was a
miserably arranged structure, as well as
old and shackling, whilst it may account
for the teaddenness with which the aw-
i'ul work of destruction was consum-
mated, cannot excuse the reckless dis-
regard of the safety of its citizens, by
the great metropolis, which allowed a
buitaing so maniteetty insecure to be
occupied for the accummedation of the

But it is not simply the laxity of the
laws which allow buildings to be used
that are a constaut niemice to the
eitizene, but the necessity for some leg-
islative ebactment to prevent the erec-
tion of structu tee to such dizzy heights
that it almost takes one's urea Ii away
to look at them, which cells for atten-
tion.
The facility with whith these colossal

buildings can be heated, end the con-
venience With which story after story
may be reached by the use of elevators
as W 0} its the means of instantaneous
lighting front basement to attic by elec-
tricity, all combine to produce a feeling
of elation in the triumph of scientific
development by which we can secure,
comfort, euevenience end all the apace
we need for business or am usecoeut, on
a few feet of land, amid we appreciate
the truth of the uld inieues axiune
-There is no ground rent above." But
We etionto shut our eyes to the fact that
all the agents employed to make the
many-storied buildings habitable, may,
under circumstances, which CS luau, be
altogether guarded against, become the
amens of awful calamity,
Both steam aid electricity however

well their management may be under-
stood, frequently burst thn bonds that
Mild thew in subjection spreading death
und destruction in their path. And the
much-vaunted elevator, which carries
its human freight, so untiringly, front
aory to atom., becuums a fearful agent
in ease of tire, for the spreading of
awoke and flame on every floor of the
building it serves, and effectually pre-
vents the escape uf the occupants.
Foe escapee however well they may

answer the purpose, when experimen-
tally Wetted, are of little use to the half-
crazed, haitteuffocated occupants of a
Melding enveloped in flames, and the
higher the building the more terrible
the pueitiuu of the inmates.

IN recommending the appropriation
of $100,U00 for the represeetation of the
State at Chicago, Mayor Latrobe, of
IS:nth:lore, says it is proposed to use
ta-5,u00 uf the amount for a wax ligere
repreemitation of the scene in the State
Senate Chamber iv lieu Washington re-
signed his commission. The Sun al-
ludes to the proposition as Mrs. Jarley's
Wax Work and considers .it entirely
out of place at Chicago. The first argu-
ments in favor of this appropriation
were that the money was to be used in
a tanner that would benefit the State
at large, and now, after it has been
clearly shown that this idea was even-
eons, can it be possible our representa-
tives at Annapolis will be willing to ap-
propriate money for the purpose of ex-
hibitieg the work of an artist who
woeld more' than likely not belong to
the State, in order to illustrate a matter
of histery, which happened to occur
within our borders. In our opinion
the Mrs. Jar ley comparison is not um
tircly.

A sima has been introduced in the
Legislature asking for an annual appro-
priation of $2,000 to pay for the publica-
tion of the State Weather Service re

. Coaster:sect Ftepor-t- Of Proceedings in
Senate arid aionati.

W4-2:11N(Yr‘:,14. Feb. 6.-• Among the tills re-
ported nem ebly free' somata-tee was oris
cone° luting Nee al*, S. J.. a Nil Of immedi-
ate transpot tuition. An adverse report was
made On bills autherizing bridges terruse the
the ftudemi end Harlem rivers at New York.
In the /10atifs Mr. Wilson's resolution caning
rer the payment of $1fil,978 to 'Wes, Virginia
inder the direct tax jaw eves re:Let-red. The
rest of the session was spe:A in wrarglit4
over the rules.
1V/teen:soma. Feb. €1.--In tho house Mr.

Fithian (ills) Introduced a bill placing farm-
ing implements on the free list: .by Mr. Hen-
derson to amend the internal revenue
lame by Mr. Cummings G. Y.), impropriatieg
OclAte 0 for the erect ion at Fort.iareen, Brook-
lyn, of a alOttlialettt to the victims of the Brit-
i.h prison ships; by Mr. °knitwear 10.1, to es-
tablish huesl promotion throaghout that cav-
alry and !unitary branches of the army. The
house then went into contenittee of the whole
on the census delle homy hill. A bill was tea-or-
ably reported to the eolowittee for the bet er
control of and t o promote the tAro of hationat
banks. 'file et/Intuit-tee on war claiinfe reported
favorably the bill of Mr. Beltzhoover (P.e.) tO
pay the state the sum of S1.117.9 0 fur (lam..
age,.; sustained by citizens uf the thiion and
Confederate troops in thu late war. They at-i>
recommended the passage of a bill by Mr.
baleen (Pa.) to iodeninife the state of P at>.
sylvania for money expended in lid. for mil-
itia csiled into the military service by the
governor utter the preelamation of the presi-
dent June la, lett
WASHINGTON. Feb. it. -111 the sehate Mr.

Darnel (1,a.) offered a resolution requesting
the seeretery of the treasnry to reinstate the
accounts ofthe stem of N ir _intik. Among the
bills introduced 0 ere, By Mr. MeMill•ak
ITenn.), for it municipal building in Washing-
ton; by Mr. Proctor, authoriz tig the 0mi:e-
inem in the army of a feree cf Imbues.

hOn::,t, these bins us ,-me reported: Hy
Mr. litymi• Mdi, e bill allowing retironel
companies to grain special rates to c.,uotfer-
elal t avelere; by Mr. Culberson (Tex.), a bill
to deprive judges of the United tintless courte
of the authority to give an op akin upon quiet-
tins of-fact.
WAsnINUTON, Feb. 10.- Adverse reports

were made in the senate on bills for free coin-
age of gold and silver. to increase the circu-
lating m(3(1111111, for the retirenatmt of national
bank notes and for the hem of money to the
farmers of Indiana. Mr. Sherman introduced
a bill to prohibit the corning of Chinese per-
sons Into the United States. A joint us elu-
tion ems introduced by Mr. Gibson (Lai for a
commission of live senators, seven representa-
tives (tut] three experts to inquire lulu the de-
pressed conditiou of agricultural interests
Tee only mistimes of importenee in the house
was the passage at a bill placing the secretary
of agriculture in the line of presidential sue-
t:ass-ion after the secretary of the interior.
WAsii L.NGTON, Feb. 11.-The senate proceed-

ings exceeded in dalluess, considering the
time occupied, those of any previous day dur-
ing the present seeelon. No other topics of
dismission wero raised exeept tlw contea be-
tween Virginia and West Virginia over the
direct tax refund and the printing bill. Eaell
was left unfinished business. Two pension
hills were reported, and one for the relief of
the legal heirs of John Ilmvard Pnyue. The
Louse indulged lathe discussion of a propoei-
tion to add two to the corps of messengers.
Mr. °etchings (Miss.), from the committee on
rules, reported a re-solution for the appoint-
meut of a committee of five to Investigate the
bureau of petisnns; Mr. Bland reported from
the committee on coilvege his bill to provide
for free coinage. Shculd this bill become law
any holder of gold or silver bullion to the
value of $100 or more shall be out itled to have
the same etrnee hugo any standard coins of the
United etates, free of charge, at any of the
takes.
RUN DOWN BY A TRAIN.

Another Deadly Grade Crossing Acci-
dent in Chicago-Four May Die.

CHICAGO, Feb. 11.-A Crosetown car
of the Thirty-first street line, running
from Lake avenue to Halsted street, WaS
struck by an incoming passenger train
on the Pitteburg, Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago railroad yesterday, smashing it into
splinters and seriously, if not fatally in-
juring eight or nine passengers who were
on the car. The train was north bound
and Was running at a high rate of epee].
The flagman signaled the driver of the
car to "come on," and just as the driver
reached the tracks the train crashed
hito the car.
The Thirty-fifth street police were

called, and a patrol wagon removed tile
injured tote hospital. Street Car ('on-
(lector Coughlin was arrested, as Was
also the flagman at the crossing. The
following were injured: John_ Moylan,
injured about the head and intenially,
will probably die; E. Willard Detzen,
probably fatally injured; Julia Mandley,
hurt internally, will probably die; An-
drew•Bordrey. badly mjnred internally,
not expected to live; Mrs. Ellen Hannan
and daughter, both dangerously injured;
John Mitchen, injnred about head and
body; Julius Sprivesty, slight; Thomas
iaphintz, slight.

, W....sum:two:. Feb. a.-The f;hiONVin
),:tt-t.'T WSS eagle public last night.

W.11.11INCTuN, Feb. O. 1892,
Hon. J. S. Clarkson, chairman of the
entienal Republic:an committee:
aht Demi Set-1 ant not a candidate

.for tlw priendency, and my mane will
nut go before the Republic:au maimed
wets-Mien for the nomination. I make
this announcement in due rit'SSOD.
Ti) those who have tendered their sup-

port I owt. sincere ti.Unite and .am most
gravefal for their contidenee. They
will. 111111 sure, make earnest tiferts hi
the approaching contest. which .ia rout
tiered espeoially important by reason of
the industrial and financial policies of
the government being at stake. The

• e •is of
great moment and will be of far reach-
ing coesequerices.

Jetras G. BIAINE.
WAsmsodam, Feb. 9.--Opiniona differ

widely as to the effect upon national
politice of Mr. Elaine's letter, Politio-
malls seem to be practically tmanimons
in the belief that the secretary, in writ-
ing it, terns his back on the nomination
r the le; tbeing mft_-ilei'ahly

conceded that he could be his party's
candidate if he would but consent. lids
belief is shared by leaden.) of both great
ftmtrtiv.

It is developed lame, as a conee.granwe
of MT. Hiaille'S letter of willidraWal,
that Illinois will probably have A strong
candidate for the preeidential homing-
Won in the person of Senator Cullom.
The senator desires a delegation favora-
ble to him front his own state. and that
he will endeavor to gain strength farm
other states is atetured. When came-
tiuned by a reporter a'scnator Cullom
said:

am not surprised. I had intima-
tions of its coming from various sources,
and, indeed, front the secretary himself,
but nothing definite. It ;Awns tlw field
for the nomination."

' "Does that mean that you will enter?"
"Yes, it thee. 1 have said to my friends

that, having given Illinois thirty yeare
of earnest service-eight in the state
legislature. six in the governor's chair,
eight in the lower house of congress,

, and nine in the senate-I would esteem
it a great honor to have the delegation
to the national Republican convention
from Illinois support ins for the presh
dential nomination."
CincAtto, Feb.9.-Blaine's withdisitval

is the political sensation of the hour.
The members of the numerous Blaine
clubs are unich chagrined, but Harri-
son's supporters are jubilant. The lead-
ing Republicans of the statdsay that it
certainly motels Harrison's renomination
at Minneapolis. Major Brockaway,
president of the Illinois Blaine club. tntiys
it means victory for Harrison. The
Tribune, the Blaine organ of the north-
west, accepts the resignation as final
and says it points unerringly to Hnnri-
soil's renomination.
WASHINGToN, Feb. 10. - President

- Harrison and his cabinet officials were
in session an hour and a half yesterday.
The business before the meeting relate,:
almost entirely VI the Behring sea uutt-
ter, hot as Lord Seliebury's approval of
the treattesubmitting the eubject to at-
aeration had not yet been received by
Sir Julian Pauneefote nothing was act
compliehed. Secretary Blaine came in
twine thno lifter the i•tast of the cabinet
gathered, and is said to have been in
particularly good spirit:. There was,
of course, some discussiou of the Reeve-
tary's letter of withdrawal, and it was
the UnalliM01.14 expreesion of the mem-
bers that President Harrison's renomi-
nation by acclamation was practically
assured. The prespeat of tine is tend to
have been highly satiefa•ctory to evert-
one of hie offieial

Early Morning Fite in Columbus. -{
COLITMus, 0., Feb. 11.-Fire broke

out in the large six story block, corner
Gay and High etreete at 1a:30 this morn-
ing, and was damaged to the extent of
about $100,000. .t'vro or three gas e_K-
plosions occurred shortly after the fire •
was discovered, blowing Jack 1 aundoll
end Mike Marlin, two firemen, out 

ofthe 
.

cellar, Dundcn is seriously,
Martin slightly. Dora Blair, of Porte-
mouth, U., while being taken from the
second story window on a ladder. slip-
ped and fee) to the ground, alighting on
her head and shoulders. Her skull was
fractured and back hurt. She will
probably the.

Killed by a Boiler itxplosion.
PHILADELPIIIA, Feb. 9.-When half

way between Wayne Junction and Nice-
town, on the Bound Brook track of the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad, at
10;15 last night, engine,lee, while path-
Mg freight train 504 up a steep grade, •
blew up with terrific force, killing five
men and injneiug two others. The
killed are: George Reardon, fireman,
aged 34; Hugh Dougherty, engineer,
aged 42; Thomas Faust., aged 45; Will-
iam Cavanagh, aged 19; James Dean,
aged 17.
Murderer Fitzsimmons Suicides.
Nave ORLEANS, Feb. 5.-Frederick C.

Fitzsimmons, alias Ambrose G. Budd

Miss Mitchell Wants to Haug,
MEMPIlls, Tenn., Feb. 11.-The at-

torney general has returned to this city,
and after consultation with Judge Du-
bose denied the request of attorneye for
Miss Alice Mitchell for twenty letters
written by Miss Mitchell to Freda Ward
which the state has in its possession.
Miss Johnson's application for release
will come up Friday, but the state will
ask for a postponement. Miss Johnson's
confinement is telling on her severely,
and it is believed that she will not live
king unless released. Miss Mitchell, the
mtualeress, is as well as ever. She de-
clares that she is sane and wants to be
hanged.

"An Internal Lie."
Wastitamos. Feb. 11. - Secretare

Nrn,- YorK, Feb. a.---A disaster par-
alleling in berror and probably eseetel-
ing in loss of life the terrible occurrence
in Perk Platte, the • remembrance of
which is fresh in the public minds, oc-
cm•red here early yeeterday morning.
The Hotel Royal, at Fortieth street and
Sixth aveime, Was burned to the ground
and a hu•ge number of people were
burned to death, many suffocated by
smoke mid ethers crushed to death in
the rums.

It was a few minutes after 3 o'clock
yesterday morniug when the tames
were iirst discovered. They never had
better fuel. The hurtling was coin-
pawed of several old structures, all amal-
gamated into the Hotel Royal years ago.
So far as can be learned the flames
kindled in the shaft of the elevator in
the basement at about the middle depth
of the building.
Harrowing scenes were witnessed by

thoue who were assembled in sight of
the burning house'. One unknown man
sprang from a window on the third floor
and was daahed to death on the side-
walk below before the horrified eyes of
the spectators. This terrible scene wise
enacted on the Sixth avenue side of the
house. A moment later another man
leaped from a window on the Fortieth
street side and was mangled to death.
Shortly afterward two women jumped
from windows co the Sixth avenue side.
Firemen amid spectat as helped to res-

cue the imprisoned guests fuel employes.
Many were taken from windows where
they had sought refuge from the flames
and the firernen -dared smoke and flames
to save life.
Mr. Frederick Uhlman, a well knuom

dateler in Mips, lost everything in his
room, incioding $12,000 in cash, several
checks and notes and other valuable
husilletid .dOellments.
Of the dead only seven have beenfien-

titled tints far. Thee() are: Mrs. J. Co-
hen, aged a0, wife of a Toronto busi-
ness man; Louis Levy, aged 43. of Lon-
don, Ontario; Henry J, Levy, clerk- iu a
wholesale clothing store in this city;
Mrs. Sarah Blake, of Sheidonville, Conn.,
aged 30; Alonzo A. Townsend, of New
Haven, Coen.; Elizabeth Doeohne. a
chambermeid et the lintel; Sarah Beg-
ley, housekeeper of the hotel.

- All of these who were injured by the
fire excepting three-Wolter Yates, Mrs.
Meares and Miss Etta Green-have left
the hospitals as cured. Of the three re-
maining. the condition of Maw Grtatn
and Mr. /Mee is still most critical, Mrs.
alearee is suffering from shock amid a
Jauntier of contusions, but will pull
through all right. Mies Green, who
watt a remarkably pretty and attractive
girl, was the cashier Of the Sturtevant
house. Some of her friends identified
her on Sunday night,- but at their re-
queet the hospital authorities would not
give out her name.
There is still a great mass of mine re-

maining in the further end of the exca-
vation over against the wall of the For-
tieth street portion (It the • building,
which is still standing. It is behind this
wall that the elevator shaft was located,
awl over which the upper hallwaye con-
verged. There, it is expected. the great-
est nunidwr of bodies will be found.
NEW Yom, Feb. IL-The woret in

reg.ard to the Hotel Royal fire is now
Seventeeit persons in all, elevea

of whoni were Women and six num, ie
the total sum of the dead. Of these
seven have been positively identified
and two others partially at. Last
evening the contractor, Mr. Galligan,
withdrew his men from the rnius.
He said that every inch of the debris
had h,,eu overhauled. and that there
went no more bodies in the reins. The
nnidentified bodies will be buried by the
charity commissionera tomorrow.

•
SCAMPS of "I‘'ild Disorder.

EL RENO. ("). T., Feb. I I.-There are
ecetitte of wild dieorder here, growing
oat of Secretary Tracy's (wirer that
Major Fru-me:mat land title was void. as
all the people leal bought their lots front
him. Loafers began jumping tots, and
busimte'iii s • . t. Y ° • h •
lionises were broken into and their Own-
ers driven out. United States deputies
are now protecting the people. Secre-
tary Noble telegraphs that those who
purchaeed from Freeman will Le upheld.

The hider May Ile saved.
LONDON, Feb. IL-Despite the reports

circulated that experts had said the
Eider would never float again, it is the
opiniou of many, including Captain
Leister, inspector of the North German
Lloyd Steamship company, that the buil
of the steamer is not very extensively
damaged, and that when her cargo is
out it will be a comparatively easy task
to patch up her bottom temporarily,
pump the water out of her, and then
get her off the rocks,

Good 0H Times.
"Then times were good,

Merchants Cateli not a rush
For any ether fare,
Than Johnny cake and mush."

But pow times have changed, and the
plain and simple fare of the leveret here
is done away with. Patent limn, and
hightwasoned fond, and et 1 ong (Ilan ks,
have taken ha place, nnd, as a result.,

and several other names, tali° was ar- Blaine had a „onference with the ,E.,..e. (lYsPePsia' imPtire :bi"'I' 'I" ("8"se8rested brew Tuesday charga,d with mur- dent in regard totrade relatione 'with 
Of tlie ittoni"ch, I; vm. "",l I""gs are

der and theft in Pitthburg, Pa., cut his nunietoue. This great cheep. has ledCanada. As he was leaving the Whitethreat with a penknife in a cell at the House a reporter showed 'him the elle 
one of the most ekillful 'physicians of

Parish prison. He died at 1 o'clock this - • -  t • . 1 the age to study out ti remedy for thesetithed statement that he was about tomorning. ••
retire from the cabinet. He read it h, .,

modern . diseases, which he has named
Eight Thousand Strikers, slowly, and then said with deliheration, l8 , - •Golden Medical Diecoverv." Dr,porta iti the news•papers. The general

It e . . ,.. . Plume in this remedy has found a cureLoemoN, k'ob. 11. -- Eight thonsand 'e entirely false. ThtTO IS not apu ) t, i 11 li wtic n of the complete reports tor Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma,coal porters in this city have gone on word of truth in it. These stories are
strthe, in consequence of a dispute with being circulated by idle persons who
one firm regarding wages. There is have nothing better to do, and I ask tmn
much excitement on the wharves, and a to deny them in the most positive terms.
heart- extra police force has been de- 'This statement is an infernal lie."
tailed. We copy from the Frederick SOCA,

NOTABLE DEATHS.

Henri Bauthillart, eminent French
economist, at Paris, aged 70.
Willitua McClelland, adjutant general

af Pennsylvania, at Harrisburg.
Rev. Dr. George Phillipe, president of

Queen's college, Cambridge, England
George W. Reilly, president of the

Harrisburg National bank, aged 58
ye:US.
Ex-Governor anti ex-Congressman Al-

fred Morro Scalee, of North Carolina, at
Greensboro, N. C.
John Jay Knox, who was comptroller

of the curreacy under President Grant,
at New York, aged 64.
Professor William Guy Pock, of Col-

umbia college, at his home in Green-
wich, Conn., aged 70 years.
Right. Hen. Sir James Caird, P. C.,

K. C. B., LL. D., noted writer on agri-
cuitural ennjecta, at London, aged 75.
Colonel George Walker, formerly

Auditor and conunissianer of Clinton
county, Pa., in Freeport, Ills. He was

. a prominent Mason, and was ti;: years
•

now a Deauttful Flower was Named.
An old legend tells of two lovers,

walking by. the river Rhine. The lady
begwell her suitor to ph ick a little pale-
blue flower,- growing on the bank. In
doing sea- he fell into the water, and was
drowned ; but, while sinking, lie threw
the flower to her, and cried : "Forget
me not I" Thousands of women will
never forget what Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription bas done for them. It is
prepared speoially to cure thOugi diseases
from whieh they - Merle suffer, and often
in silence, rather than consult a physi-
cian-as periodical pains, weak back,
prolapses, and all uterine troubles.
Purely veeetable, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction in every case, or money re-
funded.

Three New Judges.
ASIIII,uiroN, Feb. 11.-The preeident

sent to the senate the following nomi-
nations: Walter II. 8:edema of Minne-
eota, United States judge for the Eighth
judicial circuit; Joseph Buffington,
United States district judge for the
western district of Pennsylvania; John
H. Burford, associate justice of the su-
preme court of Oklahoma; William A.
Kelly, of Oregon, cowimiseioner in and
for the district of Alaska, to reside at
Wrangel; Heury L. Besse, register of the
hind office at Aehland, Witt.

The llehring. Sea A t• bit rat ors.
14.)NDON. Feb. 11.-In reply to a ques-

tion in the house . of commons liy
James Bryto, member of the South Di-
vision of Aberdeen in regard to the
Behring ace negotiations, the Right
Hon. James Lowther. parliament secre-
tary of the foreign office, said that Great
Britain and the (jutted States had agreed
that. France, Italy and Sweden slaould
act as arbitrators of the Behring two dis-
pute.

Tull: editor of the Lewis, Iowa, Inde-
pen&ot, relates his experience for the
benefit of the public, as follows : "We
hare advertised it great many different
patent n.edicinest hut have never taken
the paint; to editorially "puff" one. We
are going to do Si) now for the first time.
Chamberlain itt Cm, Des Moiues, Iewa,
manufacture a cough remedy which is
absolutely the best thing we haVe ever
seen, We have need it in our Otto ily for
the past year, and eonsider it indispen-
sable. Its effects are almost instantan-
eous, and there is no use talking, it is a
dead shot on a weigh or cold. We don't
say this for nny, but because we consider
Chamberlahda Clough Remedy the hest
made, and we want the people to know
it and mit) it." For sale by C. Ti  Eichel-

•

Consumption, to its early stages, and
"Liver Complaints."

Real Estate Transfers.

the following transfers of real estate
which have taken place in this county,
as recorded in the Clerk's office during

• the past week :
Thos. W. Simpson, executer to A. S.

Vaneant, 177a all 'es of laud Wood-
ville district, $5,000. C. M. Wenner
and wife, et, at., to Elizabeth K. Barger,
lot in Brunswick, $675. The same to
W. IL Virts,- lot in Brunswick, $125.
Lavinia C. Wenner to C. M. Wenner,
lot in Brunswiek, $1.00. E. A. Shriner,
aasesricgmrd. 

of
e, Itz:triet.i. 4,1'3(21.1 J. .11t:isheiri,isloOn4

to 11. B. and M. hEtchk,on, 101 acres
of laud, $1 00. R. Haley and wife to P.
J. Snoulfer, real estate in Frederick
county, $1,659.37. M. J. McBride and
husband to Catharine E. Hargett, 105a
acres Of land, WOO. ChtlfleS T. Reif-
snider, trustee, to Mary E. Franklin,
lend in Carroll and Frederick mainties,
$2,900. P. Snouffe-r and wife to Mary
B. Haley, house and lot in limmitsburg,
alg4l0. C. M. Wennete et, al., to Francis
V. aleBridealot of ground in Branswick.
Otho J. Gayer, late sheriff, to 0. A.
Horner, land in Frederick county, $55.
C. M. Wenner mut wife to W. It. Fisher,
lot in Brunswick, $675. C. M. Wennei
and wife to Geo. W. McKinney, lot in
Brunswick, $675.00. J. C. Metier and
J. R. aleSherry, Trustee, to Weedon
Clary, 84; perchee of land, premises. The underi,rned havincr had
J. R.- Sister and wife, intereat itethe • t P
estate of J. H. Seltzer, $450. A. J. Frits- COlisitierttitie expertt*idee in th
hour to J. R. Stott lemeyer, k2 acres of tagaami business offers hiss-ervice.s
land, more or less $610.00. C. Hooper to the people int:Anding to makeand wife to Old 

less,
Baptist Church,

a acres of land, $50. J. P. Perrell and .saie this sprin, Charles mod-wife to C. E. Oland, 32 acres of land,
• it5ol. D. E. Martin n nd wife to J. erato. - Orders left lit *tins office
E. Martin, tract of land, $2.5. will be promptly attended to.
IT tu not what the provietors say, WM. P. EYLER,

i A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED MARYLAND MATTERS.

Friday. Feb. 5.
The preaident of the Loaisiana Lottery

company has issued a cireuiar sayiug the
company has suspendod business.
James Odem, who went to Portland,

Ark., and wanamly killed two negroee re-
cently wasshot and killed near Morell Sta-
tion, Ark., by sheriff's posse.
Britten Williame, the 11-year-old son of

'Deputy Sheriff J. A. Williame, of Drady-
ville, Tenn., was killecl .be being stubbed
by a playmate named Willie Bryan,
While Richard Griffith and two laborers

were robbing pillars in the mines at tapper
1 ehigh, Pa., a fall of rock occurred, bury-
ing Griffith beneath it. It took fifteen
hours' hard work to recover the body.

Saturday,' Feb. O.
Ala meeting in Dublin of the Meer-

thyitg section of e trish parliamentary
party Mr. Justin MeCarthy was reelected
president.
At New York Recorder Smyth sentenced

James E. Minna,ugh, the convicted mur-
derer of Edward Moran, to die during the
week beginning March 21.
Samuel Southerlaud, who, with John

McMinn and Charles E. Waterbury. was
arrested fol. kidnappiug little a-vearold
Ward Waterbury. Wita held 0,000 bonds
tit etoitu-erettt wieh, Conn., to answer the charge
lit 

The Chilean rioters were sentenced at
rai 
includes 

CesaT5i 01(1 td‘;Tiye fogretsa:82a0ultaiyntgi,
svhicht 

Jose Ahmuada gets 820 days,
and Frederic° Rodriguez 140 days for
worn:ding Boatew ain's Mate Mgt;
The lord mayor of London, before whom

Mrs. Florence Ethel Osborite, the Enelish
society woman, appeared to answer the
charge Of obtaining money under fide,- pre-
tenses from a London firm jewelera, to
whom she represented herself as the right-
ful owner of jewelry she stole from her
frieud, Mrs. ilarereavee, discharged Mrs.
Osborne front custody, the authorities re-
fusing to prosecute. Mrs. Osborne was
immediately arrested on a charge of per-
jury and held for trial.

Monday, Feb. S.
Captain W. S. Schley has been detached

from the command of the cruiser Balti-
more and assigned to duty as insiteetor of
the third lighthouse distriet, with head-
quarters at New Yorh.
The Greek steamer Emhirocos has gone

ashore on one of the Scilly islands and ten
tut her crew perished. The captain, mate
and engineer are among the missing. 11
was a 1,500 t•onner.
The steamer Venezuela, fromVenezuelau

ports for New York, which went ashore
on Brigantine shoals, near Atlantic City,
on Friday, was floated yesterday wonting
in good condition. The past-wagers were
taken to New York by rail.

. '1 ufts-lity, Fob. 0.
Governor 13owl, of Nebraska, took post

aession of his office yesterday, ea-Governor
Telmer gracefully retiring.
Carlyle W. Hanle, the young New York

wife poisoner, has lxien rel itse.+1 a Ilea' trial
by Recorder Smyth.' The case will be ap-
pealed to the supreme court.
The Preeident has granted a pardon in

the case of JOhll Eicher, couvietts1 its Mis-
souri of counterfeiting and sentenced in
( ktober last to one year's imprisou meat.

Charles Me-lit-sine, who in 1S:Sb. wheu
fttlis' 19 yeare old, muttered a prosperous
Brooklyn grocer named Lucca, who had
detected him in the act of borglarizing his
house, was yestAmiay electrocnteti at Sing , . .'the one re.

Fire in Mee:plat; caused a los.s of :::700,000. 

of election sum.' %teens,.Sing prison.

William II. Grinnell, of New York, has 

fen•in,g to the nominat•ion impure ,of heWednesday, Feb. 10.

been uppoitited third assiatil.nt WC/I:tory of 

dependent candidatee is especially in-
teresting. as it avoids much of the trou-

connection.
ble that has be-en encountered in this

the treasury.
Ballinger, tho Jersey City wife mar- ,ut

hat; again escapea t.he gallowe, 1173 lawyer 

wenry, of this place, has been appoieted
CAMBRIDGE. ma.. l'eb. 11.-Mr. L. H.

di::::::gtislionoull: it:s havet. be" "IP"I 
today, fleet clerk to Paymaster Goldsburougle

A. S. Roselle, of Freehold, N. J., who 

ndet;tri latiellciasscofittei Iti tirta tfoet iwa.s 

days 

so Nfvtiltthei

convicted and fined Sew for using forged cruiRer San Franci,co. Paymaster Gilds-

fl4torteSba.
aboard thehas a cigar factory in Reading, Pa., Nef1.3 

Pacific squadron. Mr. Henry will etart

Gilds-
labels of the Cutarinalters union. 

orders to report for duty

St. Louis Feb. 15 to_ form a F64.t-fe.tioil of 

borough's home is at Cambridge. Ile  

1 one up tile system of aa MI'
A call has been issued for a meeting at has been the pay officer of the SIMI Flan. . „, .

itaitWay ElnIAOyCS, ill place Of the Old fed- to relieve Fleet Paymaster Arthur Bur- i horse by iteirea Ma-sae Pros.
cisco.about a year, and has heen ordertal

cratiou, which is practically dead, tis on the flagship Charkeiton. which _
The body of Rev. Charles H. Spurgeou duty allows him :AD additional clerk. Cl'ONVI1 F.'!t0Cli: Food.

is lying in state in the L .teloa Talagnacle,
and is being viewed by thousauds. The
coffin is covered with palm breaches.

Thursday, Fob, 11.
Navajo Inaians and cowboys are at war

in New Mexico. Near Coolidge a battle is ,
reported to be iu progress. The trouble.
began on account of the Indiaus stealing
cattle.
At Columbia, 0., yestenlay the. United

Mine workers elected John McBride, Ohio's
retiring labor commissioner, as president;
vice president, P. H. .Pennto, secretary-
treasurer, Patrick McBride.
The four anarchists who lel the recent

riots at Xeres, Spain, were executed yes-
terday by the garrote. Last night there
was another uprising of anarchists at Bar-
celona, and the police fired ou the mob,
but without injuring anybody. A num-
ber were 'arrested.

King of rviedcines
Scrofulous mincer -R .4 Cure

"Almost Itaracalcus.,,
"Wheal was 14 years of age I had a severe

attic:: of rheernatfsm, and atter I recovered
hitel to go on crutches. 4year later, scrofula,
in the fortn cf white swellings, appeared on
various parts of lay body, and for 11 years I
was an iavalid, being confined to my bed
years. la that time ten or eleven sores an.
pcarcd and broke, causing me great pain and
suffering. I feared I never should get well.
"Early In ISW I wentdo Chicago to visit a

sister, but was confined to my bed most of the
thno I was there. In. July I read a book,' A.
Dry with a Circus,' in which were statementa
of cures by Ifc>od's Sarsaparilla. I was so im-
pressed with the success of this medicine that
I decided to try it. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feet.
better and la a short time I was up ana
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar-
saparilla for about a year, Yvhen, having used
six bottles, I had become so fu:ly released
from the disease that I went to work for the
Flint & Walling mfg. Co., and since Men

rievz NOT LOST A SINGLE DAY
on account of sickness, • I believe the disease
Is expelled from my system, I always feel well,
am la good spirits and have a goad appetite.
I am now 27 years of age and eau walk as well
as any one, except that one limb is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the king of medieinesa Witaaaar A.
LESITL,ON.11.allroad Ind.

Flood9r," Sarsaparilla
:Red by all drng;TietA. stzforf'S. Preposed01:07
by Cs 111000 a 0+1., A,potbeesries,Lovvell, Mass,

100 Doaes One Dollszr

AUCTIONEERING.

berger. of the people. . Frederts.,;.- Conut;,,,

hut what Hond's Sarsapari la does, that rohj.ofilee-E lerwakes it sell, and wine the wnficlence •
ca ' 1

HALTIMOftE,. Feb. 9.-Durieg the ab-
sence of her Mother Madge, the young
daughter of John and Mary Gibson,
caught fire from a piece of paper which
it is supposed the child lighted at the
stove._ Before assistance could be ren-
dered the little one was - burned to a .
crisp and died.
BALTIMORE, Md., Feb. 6.-Wiallim R.

Ittner, convicted in the criminal court
last week of assaulting his father with
intent to kill, was sentenced to three
years in the penitentiary. The assault
occurred in Ganiton lane. The son
broke the stock and berrel of a gun over
his father's head.
ELKTON, .Md., Feb. 11.-William Mil-

ler, a well known harness maker, of
this place, cut his throat with a razor at
the residence of his nephew, Samuel J.
Miller, in Wilmington, Del. Ile died
from the effects of the wound. Mr.
Miller was unmarried, 50 years old and
hued been in ill health.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 9.-James Walters

Garber, aged 14 years, son of John P.
Garber, died of scarlet fever yesterday,
at 313 South Gilmer street. Fifteen
minutes later his cousin, Lillie G. Gar-
ber, aged 4 years, died of the same dis-
ease in the same house. Lillie was the
eldest daughter et William T. and, Sadie
V. Garber.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 9. - The trial of

George Henry Hutt, Julia, his wife, and
James Johuson, all colored, charged
with complicity in the morder of Noah
Benson, colored, whose headless body
wae found floating in the Chesapeake
and Delaware canal, near the Delawars
City terminus, on Dec. 25, has been con-
tinned in the New Ovate county (Da)
court until the May term.
'WESTMINSTER, Md.. Feb. 10.-Rev. T.

H. Lewis, D. D., president of -Western
Maryland college, arrived home last
evening, after a trip through the Holy
Land. He was met at the depot by
Rev. J. W. Reese, who, duriug his ab-
sence, has anted as president. All the
windows, about 400, in the college and
seminary buildings were brilliautly il-
luminated in honor of his arrival.

WESTMINSTER, Md., Feb. 6,--Mr.
hanan W. Engler, a very prominent and
well known citizen of New England dis-
trict, committed suicide by hanging
himself from a ratter in the garret of
his residence. He has been suffering
for several weeks with the grip and thu
disease seemed to make him despcind-
mit and low spirited.. His troubles were
all imaginery. as he was a man of wealth
and happy in his family remtious.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.., Feb. 10.-Mr. An-
drew Crandall, an Eighth district
farmer, who came to Annapolts yester-
day called on Commander Seth, of the and beots. N-ew home-Made work and

reentline of all kinds dope with neat-
ness a net dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe te, Son •

ring bay, and suppoeed it to be an en- II.tva your Watches, Clicks anti Jew-
gagement between the state police elry reptii red by Geo. T. Eyster, who'.

schooner and oyster dredgers. About
150 shunts Were tired. The next day he !LIT:ell ray-ntiessiit\c.ee•IL!Itifre1Ndatch es,. Clocks,

warrants the same, and lige always.. on

fel) 8-tf .was told that a dredger had been killed.
General Seth will investigate the affair. ..U.WOL.M.1,C..L.11910•1111110.111

. ANNA] otas, Feb. 5. - A licg0 1111 Inber The Raby't. Comfort. -
of amei d s U 4.i to the Australian ballot The Mother's Frame% .
law have' beeu offered in the house. The

oyster navy, and stated that. on Sunday
night about 8:30 he heard firing in 31er-

Q. FArne‘i's -
amendments co.ver many points that
were found to be insufficiently provided
for in the practical application of tht f'or all baby teibeentr ; .
law at the last electima The ;otiend- I;reveats Cholera fieen-
luents confer greater puwer on the board ore; plearant te'ro

and perfc-tly barmics:.
2.1cf.o., at Druggists.

OJ 3'.N.r.j.COX''S •
doth the method and results when
8yrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act.
gently yet promptly on the Kiduqt,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, -head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is fi.e
only remedy of its Lind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to time 'taste alaci ue--
ceptable to the stomach, pre- . •
its action. and truly bonefish::
eacts .prepared only from tly..
healthy and agreeable subet.t-
many excellent qualitiet3- col:, •
to all and have made it
popular remedy knoWn.
Syrup of. io for •

and $1 bottles 
Figs

all It .
gists. Any reliable d.
may not have it on hand
Cure it premptly f-)r aTly 7.
wishes to try it. Do DOL 1.• •
substitute.
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SAN FRANCISCO,

towsl'ILLE, rt. E l'(.1fee

age

FOR 'Welty and reel.. I emu.
unadulterated \Vhislows. Chaim: Egan
lVi nes, awe go tt, F A. latibtelst -e, Lee
miteburg. Also 01,11:e:ducky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines :
GET VOW' biOttSe done by

John P. AdeishergereWho will furnish'
patnnates upon aiiplieation. work clime
on short notice and satisfacticat guaratt- •
teed.
A FULL StOl'k of fineanit coarse city

made Boots and Shoes ; alai) Gum shoe&

ON-

G E 0 . T. EYSTI]rt,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD 1 EN.- To,
Key & Stem-Windirti

WAril:4C IX t;;a:.

TEETHING synup

BARGAIN 1j31E.
All live inexehants make

this a season of

and we are therefore now
in a position to offer a large

line of

BARGAINS
all through the store.

If)' GoODS, YOTIOMS,
ruijj 1,1Ei1111D11?Ser,

t G. 1/17-01VEAvER VSON
GETTYSBURG, PA.

asa*ettar
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CO. l', COIL'S CAVALttli. FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

PlemourIt Reunion of the Association' of ' Mr. and Mr& A. Grove are viaiting at
 — 1 make t .10 visits each month to Frnmits- co. o, Cote.* cavalry md a in sannots- Hanover.•

Entered as Seca:oh-Cie,. Matter at the C.einaarsr, loons feintea one night time. First visit 2:1,1 Weduesday. ibltiir2 Cat at GISulegltit."111,uesiness Meeting.-- .
Mrs. aletty Baker ie tieiting in the

.

Emmitaborst Postofflee. : :a "Olivetten'alamt it diilint canoe a rip- . Seeoad vial!. 4th Wealnetiany. a, visit  . eh A ' Lower Tract. -Th. retmion of Co C Colti'a Cm/sire;,rwcs only a trough, for I bia month e ill heenede on the 3rd ' ' , • • . Mr. Samuel alusselzOan. of neatFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1.8r)2, Pi° iit the play' held at this place on ThOrs'titty even i'eg
proved to lae quite a success and was

und they had a bottle of Dr. Bull's Weduesday, the lath instant. Greencastle, is a visitor at this place.

I
. Cough Syrup on hand, of course.

Ennuitsburg Road.
•

Liat of Letters.

Tar Columbna Club of Pittehurgh of The following letters remain in the
which A. V. D. Watterson, Esq., Presi- Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Feb. 8,TiNir.. TAB I.E.
dent of the•.e.ltunni Aosociation of Mt. 1502. Persons calling will please say(ha and after °kit. 4th, 1891, trains on _ „ _ „
at. Mary's College, is President, held a. aarertised, otherwise they may not 're-this road will mu UN follows :
reception and banquet at the Motion, ceive them :

Mrs. Emma Danner, Win. A. Homer,
Miss Annie M. Myers, Emma Shorb.

S. N. McNata, P. M.

The Ladlea.

The plensant effect and perfect safety
with which ladies may use the Califor-
nia liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, makes it their favorite
remedy. To get the true and genuine
article, look for the name of the Caiifor-
nia Fig Syrup Co., printed near the bot-
tom of the package.

Death of air. Keilholtz.

Mr. Benjamin Keil holtz, wel
know' and highly esteemed resident of
this vicinity, died, on Tuesday night.
Mr. Keilholtz had been in declining
health for several years, mid his death
was nothing more than a 'gradual and
peaceful laying aside of the cares of
this life for the joys and hopes of the

prrperty. See bills. R., Department of Maryland, will be life to come, Mr. Kenhona had been

Feb. 27, Lewis H. Treeler, 1 mita emit held at Junior Hall, Frederick, on the ti widower for many years, his wife
a Martin's Store at. Fountain Dale, will 17th and 18th inst. The representatives having preceded him to-the grave early
Hell stock, fanning implement& etc.

from Arthur Post, this place, are Maj. in the seventies. He leaves a largealee bins.
0. A. Horner, II. G. 1N 'inter and P. 11. family of grown children all of whomMar. 2, Martin Baker, Freedom town-

ehShill), will sell a lot of peistmal property.
See bills.
March 8, D. S. 011Ielan, one mile east

TRAINS ilOUTTE

Leave Ernmitahurg at 8.20 a. m. and 2.52
and 5.50 p. arriving et, Rocky day evening, in commemoration of the
Ridge at 8.fs0 a, tn. and 3 22 and 5.5-0 quadri-centennial of the discovery of
p. America by Christopher Columbus.TRAINS SORT!".

Speeches were by President Wat-
Leave Rocky Ridge at. ln.40 m. and

terson and Mavor Gourley of Pittsburgh'3.33 and ..R.35 p. arriving at
mitaborg at 11.10 a. rn. and 4.03 end and IV. J. Onahan of Chicago.
7.05 p. to.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres'n La GRIPPE is prevented and cured
by the titnely and persistent use of N.
II. Down's Elixir. During the preva-
lence of La Grippe two years ago the
sale of Down's Elixir was enormous,
and the cases in which the disease was
broken up on the start by its faithful
Luse were numbered by the thousands.
Be sure and get the Elixir on the first
appearance. of the disease, end perse-

Feb. 24, John E. Eyler, 2 miles rast vere tu taking it until cured. Fur sale
of Sabillasville, on the road leading to
Bell's Mill. will sell stock, farming on- by James A. Elder.
pimento, etc. See bills.

Winter Enconapinent.
Feb. 25, Jeremiah Overhultzer, Erec-

t wnshi will sell a lot ef personal The 10th Annual Encampment, C. A.

SALES.

Feb. 17, lime S. Annan, trios-tea, will
sell the real estate anti personel prop-
erty of Gee. P. Ream & Sun. See adv.
end
March 24, Wm. H. McClain, 2a, miles

west of town, on the Gamble farm will
sell stock, farming implements, C.
See bills.

tors, E. B, Swope and Nilliolas Bieseck-lowing Sons of Veterans were also pres-
ent : Joshua T. (linden, A titian Hor-
ner, Harry Gel wicks, Clarenve Zeck,
Ed w. Weaver and Eugene Weaver..

la II aim r, Daniel Ali ikley, JrAmong the invited guests present were ,
rite Democratic nominations wereW tu. J. Gilson, Basil C. Gilson, Samuel

made Munday night, and are as follows:L. Rowe, Jai°. A. Horner, Jacob Settle-
Judge of Election, jacob L Firor ; Inmyer and Dr. J. K.ay Wrigley.
Spector , Sanders'I' he following officers were -elected
E. Brown ; Settee! Directors, Fkorfor the ensuing year : President, Maj.
and Zile Sanders ; Supervisors, George0. A. Horner ; Vice-President, Lieut.
Woodring at-;;-1 Ed it. Singley ; Auditor,W. A. Mclihenny ; Secretary and His- ,

torian, Lieut. Oseiar 1). McMillan ; 
Tan A. Peters; Clerk, IV. A. Straus
baugh ; Tax-Collector, Robert IVatson ;Treasurer, J. E. ; Chaplain, C
Constable, Henry Peters. The electionC. Currens. The business meeting ad- .
will be held next Tuesday, 16th inst.Rocky Ridge, will sell stock, fartniug

journed at 8:30, and ail present; escortedimplements, eta. See bin&
by the Emmit Cornet Band, marched SaVe your Meet from Shippers.March 12, Win. II. liarbaugh, on the

road leadiug from Eyler's Valley ti
Deerfield, an" 5 miles west of Emmita- Work in Wm. II. Hoke 's room near the There is no danger in giving it to child-
burg, will sell st,,ea, farming imple- Emtnit House on Saturday, 13th inst. ten, as it containe no injurious sub-
inenta, household furniture, etc. See Our Lady in charge will give free lea - stance. It will prevent croup if used as

sons as to how to do this class of work soon a the child becomes hoarse. 50Mar. 15, Scott end Walter, la miles
on el nger reach i cents a bottle. For sale by C. D. Eichensouth of town, on the road leaditnr, from

AV. F. CHILTON, Agt., bergenthe toll gate to Mottel'a 9tatit,n,
tl Ptoek, implemkftits, etc. Frederick, Md.

See bills.

13.-r.C.LI Nor ice.

111111.1,1%S it DIU LI. 11,t aitlis nil aein. t wenty-five cents tire. Geo. S. Fonke ea. Son propoae. to
r, t

Riley ; alternates, Geo. T. Gelwicks are married. His funeral takes place
and Samuel Gatnble. Members of the this morning from the Ev. Lutheran
G. A. R. and their families, by applying church, of which he was a faithful and .

of town. to Maj. 0. A. Horner, can secure orders consistent member.
March 1(1, Mrs. Mary A. Boyd. Ex- for excursion ticketsno Frederick, good _

ecutrix, Ltherty township. See 'bills. No one afflicted with a thront ot• lungfrom the 16th to 21st, inclusive.
Mar. 12, J. S. Biggs, 1 mile west of

sharps. One with small finally.
L. McGinnis, one mile west of Ernmits-
burg.

For Ruth ( le, eloutl.

A veterne median ie of Hilo plaee haa m; 
ss F.tliei 

m ;
made an ingenious yard Stick, composed r.

Miss Emily aril returned homeYou can save Croon $15 to 5'20 by bue• of aixteen sections of equal length ana 
, . .

ing n sewing machine of M. F. !theft, „atm piece Of a different 1, flti of w„.;,I, frem Chanthershurg,
Agent nit the celobnited Domestic Ma- Mrs. A. J: Mentzer and daughter RICall "dovetailed" together and highlychine, a hich bas na tested.

polishea. The maker is an enthusiastic it `ug at' 61-k' Pa•
Mr. Joseph V. Tyson made a trip toA stcs; Young horse belonging to Mr. admirer of Ex-President Cleveland, and

John A. Horner laat Friday eve"- says that it was his intention when he . Itca'kY 
Ridge this seek.

ing, of lock jaw. This makes the
cightli horse Mr. Homer has boat with.
in five year&

tta h tin town,Coes-reams- silver dollars dated Iii88, since the addition to the ex-President's ! " r "
Dr. J. Kay Wrigley returned home1889 ant, 189n are in eironationi 4;!aas tatmily he has slightly modified his in-,

: from Clearfield, Pa., on Wednesday.the principle cempound, and they tention„isnd now it is likely that littleLave the genuine rine, retaiu their lustre Mr. John G. Hess and wife, of Ila-Miss Ruth Cleveland a ill be the re- nd are very deceptive.
cipient. 

gerstown, were in town on Mundav.

Tut; remains of an infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. David Kelly, that died at
Pikesville recently, were brought here
for burial on Monday and ieterred at
Mt. St. Mary's College cemetery.

COUGH SYRUP-Yes I am tired of hear-
ing and seeing the word ; yet If you vizor so much desired, and to expel all Hockensmith were in Frederick last
want a tried, reliable, pleasant-to-take, e

poison from the blood. It has had week.Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fain-- wonderful success in many such cases. Mr. Simon Eline, of alcSherrystown,
ney's and take no other.

place. The 'Monne:ley will ile the VI r.-.7ffilier, !it Frederick. Conirades : . alcAllister, Mcalillan,dividing line between the new -charges. . i i 1
k ne.igtlifill inn'lY was given on Mon- Wible, (linden, Maxeil, Beard and  ..... -_--.

A Hitedree venis to Come. day eight by Misses Lizzie and Annie r-urrens. Comiaittee on Ity-laws, etc.,ir,,-,r,. All prceent had a good tene.Mu. Jai. F. II oncra'a valnahle Moe Would it't yon like to live until the Wilde, McAllister and alcalillan. the Morgans were not my parents. I...- am passing my days among stratmers,nt.t4/11 Si•tter dui!, DO it died last week y, ,r A. H. 20ato, .ost Is) .3nt.. till, 0.,,,ii.k. 
• Letter:, or regret were read from Capt.

from old Pr. ItiOreitSaS tile workino' captIC1- Hunter, of Lexington, N. C. ; Col. 
they are nothing to toe, I ant nothing. and the W01 lit generally ? Who knows to them ; the tlittught makes me home-

Mas. M. E Overman of Don1f.vegt, but you might, if you obeerea t he 1,,,x„ ty Of .y011". 110.1' SC'S i..)0 pe.r cent. ,A ernon, of Baltimore ; John Sponceler, sick, toilets, and sad. I helieve my own
rano low eel- tiut nt.f.,4 for a eopy et the of health, awl keep the Stowed], Liver lay nit ZIcg (.4.1%)wn Stock Food. . or 'Tipton, alo. ; Isaac Rich:lois, of dear hither is liVing somewhere in this
Dernorcor TeTrzes of Repro 'hilt'. ! anti Bowels in good action. The best — neveland, Ohio ; John M. swan, of wide world and if he is I mean to find

PERSONALS. . Altoona, Ela. ; 'Phonies Robinson, of 
him. Yoe Call assist we if you %vitt,meditine kaown for this is Dr. Pierce 's but I can offer no reward at present ex-Wearro.-- f•00 Sew Lot:a, to see. on --------- ---

Pleat-taint Pd lets. They are small, 'maga. air. John J. lc iimuo has gone to Ba.._ Aberdeen, M.1. ; W. F. Weikert, of Du- cept my gratitude amid blessing if vou_ .
coetea grannies, but powerful to lure; tileese. bids, Pa., and others. are able to give me any information re-

garding my father."-Frederick Nova.prothiee no IEIG,Wit or gripina ; men,' to al iss Gertrude Annan is visiting at Resolutions of thanks were voted to
.. q., take, aril a sure cure for biliousnesa, williamsport. Crown Stock Food. will make hie residence near this place, of generalEsq., and J. Rodger atesherry, rs 

debility, Mr. Benjamin Keilholta, agedfor eories of the propotte,i ,t,sca;t? meet constipation, headache, anal ,1118eases man In. p. Nlinemaaci. is its hug nt Comrade Hoke for his kind hospitality
1 rodue_e ino.0 and ric,hand bountiful supper, to Dr. Wrigley Cows el' 71 years, 3 months and 24 deyri.Law. produeed by an intuitive liver. A eon- ateehaniestowe, .,

venieut vest-pocket remedy. Rev. U. II. Heilman made a buoinesa and the Emma Cornet Band for the 11111.a.
Wasittn.-A reel teprant to farm on

trip to Frederick, music fernished.  - *-
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Miss Erb of Westminster is visiting 'flie meeting closed at midnight by.,
singing ' aly eountry "Ihs of !lice, and A fire company has been organized

at Harney, with Mr. J. V. Eckenrodeadjourned to meet at the call of the
Executive Committee, between the 1st Pr„es,ident.atm counts' school teachers will beof November and the lath of December, paid to-day. 'It will require about $18,-
1502.

Rev. T. II. Lewis. D. D., president of
000 to meet their salaries.

Fon burns and wounds we would re- Western Maryland College, Westmins-
commend Salvation Oil. All dealers ter arrived home Tuesday evening
sell it at 25 cents, after a trip through the Holy Land.

While laboring under severe de-Ma NY cases have come under our no-
meseion following an attack of grip, Mr.lice where a single bottle of Dr. Boll's

Cough Syrup relieved a sufferer from a
severe cough, which had been treated
for months by competent physicians.
25 c. Crown Stock Food will pre.

MOTTER'S STATION ITEMS. vent all the ills that dairy cows
Mr. I. M. Fisher is in Frederick. are heir to.

David H. Omer, a boy of 14 years, isMr. Isaac Sheeley made a trip to Em-
held under $2,0o0 bail. at Gettysburgmitsburg.
for attempting to burn Extielsior school
house, in Menallen township. He con-
fesses having made five attempts to
bum the building, giving as a reason,Mr. J. B. Shorb made a business trip
that he was tired of eoing to school.to Sabillasville.
The board of county commissionersMiss Blanche Hobbs is visiting friends have reappointed the present board of

charities and correction for the county.
The board consists of David IV. Sum-
mers, president ; Dr. Edward C. Mc-
Sherry, Dr. Jesse W. Downey, demo-
crats, Joshua J. Dill and P. M. Hite-
shew, republicans.
Mr. W. Irving Parsons, president of

the Frederick County National Bank
and, until recently clerk of the Circuit

Mr. J. C. Rosensteel made a trip to
Baltimore.

Pa., was in town this week and was the in Emmitshurg.hood's Pills act especially upon the guest or Miss Celeste Elder. alias Whitmore made a visit to herMRS. SARA'S A. WEBBER, wife of Mr. liver, rousing it from torpidity to its Mr. Frank Click left here on Tuesday mother in Westminster.
elearfield, Pa., last Saturday, in the
james Wrigley, died at her home in natural duties, cure constipation and as- for Chicago, where he expects to obtain Miss Maggie Maybue is visiting her
sant year of her age. Her death was

which time the restenation of the lures- Mrs. Lucinda 'fernier is spending a
emit Pastor, Rev. 8., Si. Hench, takes tew (says with her daughter. Mrs. Clark

•

trouble, can use Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy without .a beneficial effect. It
will loosen and relieve a severe cold in
less time than any other treatment.

Mr Joseph . et returned tomade the yard stick to send it to that ,
AA ayneshoro on Mondny.gentleman as a present immediately

r. J. Metter Wingeni, of Harrisburg,after his inauguration in 1893, but that

gahiela House, that city, last Wednes-

MT. ST. MA 1'S ITEMS.

to the Enanit House, where Comrade Peerless Paper Meat Sacks are guaran-
Hoke had prepared a bountiful supper, teed to do it. Three sizes ; 3, 4 and 5
which was heartily rebelled by the en- cts. apiece. . All retailers should sell
tire party. After Kipper the par- them. Send for circular. Great
ty retired to the parlor, where a Southern Co., Frederick, Md.
"Camp Fire" was organized with Msj.

Where Is Her Fath,r.homer as Toast Master, and the balance
Letters have been received by partiesof the evening was happily spent, the in Monrovia and other parts of this

feattures of the entertainment beingspecial Meeting of CIASSM
Mrs. Charley Sherb and family have vocal and instrumental music and rem-/a-M.1)1(.15<A Iff37.

At a speelat meeting of the Maryland moved to Altoona, iniscences of the war. Dr. WrigleyWeltv'S all rye whiskey. It has no
rival for auperioritv, is absolotelv pure, Classes of the Reformed church, heal at Miss Maggie Baker of Liberty is visit- presided at the piano. Brief and inter-
mit' has a reputation of the highest Frederick, it was decaleal to build al ing her sister, Mrs. arincent Kolb, this esting remarks were made by Comradesetandard for exeellenoe and purity, that chiireh at Ilighfielti this spring, the place.

Wilde, McAllister, Gilson, Beard, Mc-will always be sustained. R.eermonend- 
same to he n part . of the Snbillasville Mr James Wagner returned to Al- Ithenny, 0 illatian, Hunter, Horner and

ka l'itiiiev-ittel Speerhs celebrated Winea, Weaver, the !atter giving some of his
charge, of which Rev. JAN. R. Lewie is toona, Pa., after spending a few days

for sahebs' F. A. Dtfi'F.SDAL. Pastor. At the request of the joint here.
experience at the great Johnstown flood.____.. , . ____ consistory, the Glade charge, consist- Mrs, Harry Roddy has returned home "Tenting -on the Old Camp Ground"SUNDAY iti St. Valentine's day.

log of five congregations, wi's diviileili after spending seine time with her was sung by the Sons of Vetcrons, ledTim Spring an,i„„4. in peneeyt. the division to take effect April 20th, at i mother here. by Innen Horner
canto will ocour next Tuesday, tile Mil
!nat.

allaaaa Forum. Aso+ PAULINP: MCNAIR
gave e pleateint party to their friends
lest *vening.

shares, at Iron Dile saw Mill. SA . L.
McGmste, oae toile emst Ertunitsburg

• . -
We return thanks to Cerium Shafer,

Art Needle Work Exhibit.

The Singer Manufacturing Company
will hold a free Exhibit of Ait Needle

••• 11.

business transact Ione and financially
able to carry tett any obligation wade
by their firm.
WEBT TRBAN, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, t).
\VALUING, KINNAN ALAI:YIN, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, U.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly it ii the blood and
mucous surfaces of the eystem. Price
75e. per bottle. Sold all Druggists.

wesimmorsmadsomgmonslIEN

COOL-W EUT. -On Feb 2, 1592,
in Gettyelmrg, by Very rev. Joa. A.
Boll. Mr. John C. Cool, to Mrs. Ella
Weikert, both of Freedom township.

DI ED.

, Mr. Snyder and Mr. Joseph &pp of
After the C.rip Westminster. :spent last night in town.

And after typhoid fever, diphtheria, Mr. Albert Si, Moore, of Greeneastle,
pneumonia, or other prostrating dig - Pas, was among the visitors here this
eases, Hood's Sarsaparilla is just what , week.
is needed to restore the strength anti Messrs. Lewis E. Krise and R. E.

greatly enjoyed by those who partici-
pated. The meeting was called to order
at 7:15 p. in., by the late President,
Lieut. Wm. A. Mel ihenny. of Hunters-
town. Lieut. Oscar D. McMillan, the
Setretary and Historian of the Associa-
tion, then called the roll which was
responded to by the following com-
rades : Maj. 0. A. Horner, Geo. T.
Gelwicks, Geo. L. Gillelan, Wm. 11.
Weaver, John H. Mentzer, Michael

er, and Lieut. Samuel J. Maxell, all of
Eramitsburg ; Lieut. Win. A. MeIlhen-
ny, of Huvterstown ; Lieut. 0. D. Mc-
Millan, .TheodOre McAllieter, J. E.
Wible and Silas M. Horner, of Gettys-
burg ; F. J. Beard, of Waynesboro ; C.
A. Gilson, of Frederick ; Chas. C. Cur-
rens, of Taneytown, and Geo. W. Gibbs,
of alechanicstown. Harvey G. Winter,
of Co. D ; Chas. S. Zeck, Wm. Dewese,

ship: For Judge of Election, Frederickana Jas. T. Hospelhorn, of Co. F, were

Mr. Will Stoner, Rouzersville, is
visiting among his friends in this place.
Mr. James Barham of this place has

heen granted a pension of $8 a month,
with $118 hack ply.
Comrade McAllister will deliver one

of his lectures in the Post Room, on
Wednesday evening, the 17th inst , the
proceeds of which will be for the bene-
fit. of the Ladies' Aid Society. All are
invited.
Mr. Dorsey Daugherty, of Gettysburg,Hoke, Thos. E. Fraley, Jim. J. J. Hunt-

came to Fairfield one day last week and
cut the carpet for the Lutheran Church.
The ear pet has been put down and the
pews will he fastened 'this week by a
man who came from Philadelphia to do
the work. The dedication will take
place in a few weeks.
At a Republican meeting held last

Saturday night the following nomina-
tions were made for Ham iltonban town-

Shulley ; Inspector, J. C. Witherow ;
also Present ami were made 

honorary
 'Assessor, Joh„ F. 1.„„- School Direc-members of the Association. The fol-

For the cure of
Coughs, Colds,
• Croupl•

Whooping-
Asthma, couGH1nci,oiont

Con-
Cough, sumption

For Sale by all dealers.

Consumptive uersons.
and for the relief of SYRUP
PRI RE RSAITS.

Rif 

sarwrLANOE'S CUBES CIGARETTES for ca-wit Price 10 CU. At all druggIsta.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

rpHE Co-p-mtnenship heretofore existin
1 lee we Cu ths unaer ignexl, under te ;
firm roam of

Si. E. ADEaSBIR & SON
has beea diesolved by mutual consent.
The books hive been placid in the hoed,
of F. A. Arnisherger for eettlement, amt
all persons indebted to the firm tire le-
quested to make immediate payment.

Respectfully,
M. E. A DELSBERGLR.

Jrn. 1, 1a02. F. A. ADELSBLRGER
-----

ANNOUNCEMENT.
r[IIIE enact-signed r ti y n ter ounce ;

that he will continue the laisinesa
the lute firm of M. E. Adeleberaer az.
in all trancht sat the old stand on -
square, Dims-le-Mug. and respectfully.

11. Lon ft111.1311re Of the patronage s
liberally extended iu the past.

F..AUGUSTLNE ADELSBERGEL.

PUBLIC SALE.

told that his name is italics E. Bailey I F..!. CHENEY &C0., Props., Toledo, 0.

remember that I ever looked upon the J.. Chenity tor the laet 15 years, and be- 5 Wostern Two, Horse Wagonsface of a ronti ve. mv_mother died i5 here him perfectly honorable in all
years ago in Boon county, Iowa. When
I was only a year out, .shortly after
mother's death I was adopted by a
neighbor named Morgan. When I was

The Executive Camitnittee for the about 7 years old we moved to Nel»•aska
year 1892 ie corn posed of the following anti thet titne my father lost track of

Inc. I understand that he endeavored
to find Me but was basely led by an in-
tert•sted party to believe that I had
died. I have only reoently learned that

employment. May success attend your sister Mrs. W. H. AVeaver.the result of prostration following an
Double Wedding. efforts, Frank.

attack of the grip. Deceased was the
! Rey. Luther DeYoe, of Harrisburg,mother of Dr. J. Kay Wrigley of this St. James Lutheran church was

place. crowded on Wednesday evening in con- 
Pa., formerly pastor of the Lutheran

- . Church, this place, was among the visi-nection with the marriage of twoNita W. IL Heeeereil of EYleres Val- • ' tors here this week.daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Plank,ley has a lemon tree on which are
Mr. J. S. Biggs, whose severe illnessthirty-six ripe lemons. Mr. Harbatioh

says the seed from which he raised the
tree wait sent him from Morale several
:sears ago, awl that the fruit is larger
than the average lemons brought to
this bection.

- -- -
A tiara: party at the Emtnit House

mtti Toes lay night was attended by
guests from Gettysburg, Taneytown,
'Union Bridge, Frederick, Creageratown
and other placaie in the vicinity. The
spaciame hotel was erewded amh the
guests etijoyori themsalres hugely.
Music was furntsheal by the onion
Bridge orchestra.

"I Isomer a fifty cent bottle of Chain-
berlain's Pain lastm and applied it to
pny limbs, that loot boeu afflicted with anel'imPasla
rheematism at intervals for otos year.

Moe Times out of TenAt the time I bought the Pain Bann I
was nrialde welk. I can truthfully Dr. Fahrney'a Peerless Liniment will
eay, "tbat Pair. Balm has cot»pletelr prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if usedmired me." B. II, FARB, Holywout , in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all druggists for tweu
t l) W13 cents,

sist digestion.

of Freedom township. Miss S. Maggie
and Mr. S. V. Bushman, anti Miss Ella
C. and Mr. E. Th. Plank stood before
the altar, accompanied by Messrs.
James W. Eicholtz, Harry Young, Ken-
ton Culp and Win. Barkley as ushers.
The ceremony Was performed by Rev.
Dr. Joel Swartz, aissistod by ROC. T. J.
Barkley, of the Reformed church. Both
of the brides wore drab cashmere trim-
med with ecru lace, the grooms in con-
ventional black. Congratulations by
the wide circle of their friends were
followed by a pleasant reception at the
home of the brides the same evening.

Kansas. Fifty cent bottles for otshs by
la D. Lichelberger.

-   _
rt Needle Work LabtbIt. Tar New York World, the greatest

The Singer Manufacturing Compsny newspaper in the country, bas just is-
eon hold free Exhibit of Art Needle sue) Its almanac for 1892, which like
Work in Was. H. Flake's room near the the newspaper it represents, is a marvel
remelt Houae on Saturday, 13th inst. of excellence anti completeness, con-
Our Lady in charge will .give free lea teinine 470 pages. The variety and ex-
sons as to bow te do this _class Of work tent of its eontents is trek, fm:Ierfill,
en "Singer' tesehines. ' it411Sf•fl1H1-,, :1,

unable to attend to his pastoral duties
for the past two weeks, owing to sick-
ness. He is now at Norfolk, Va., re-
cuperating.
The Gettysburg Compiler says : Rey.

Luther DeYoe was Metalled as pas-
tor of Messiah Lutheran Church,
Harrisburg, on Sunday morning, his
father-in-law, Rev. Dr. IL W. Mc-
night, and Rev. C. A. Hay, of Allen-

town, taking part in the exerciees.
•A Very Common Want.

at his reeidence at Rocky Ridge has
been noted in these columns, we are
glad to report is improving.

Mr. J. F. Shorb of York, Pa., is visit-
ing his parents at this place.

- -
FOUNTAIN DALE ITEMS.

Messrs. D. B. Martin and Samuel
Barton made a trip to Littleetown.
Fred. McIntire has not gotten the

s. 

Rev. H. F. White, C. M., has been No farmer or dawyman can
afford- to be without Crown Until further notice, we west, at 6:30, except carriage shed and hog pi. U.
Stock Food. It is a boon to 

Saturdays. ' TERMs OF SALE ON atm REAL. ESTATE :
breeders-of all domestic animals.

One-third cash on the (ley of sale or on the
LAUER'S, ratification thereof by the Court, the resi-

due in two equal annual payments, the two
deferred payments to beer interest .'from the
day of sale aod tee purcleieers notes to be
given therefor with 6eCIIIily satisfactery to
the Trustee. When all the purchaae monef
has been paid- anti not before, the deed or
deeds will be executed, but all the expenses
of conveyanc.nee shall borne by the pur-
chaser or purchases. On -the personal
property a credit-Of six months will be
given on all eums iiheve rive dollars, notea
with approved seem Re find bearing inter

SOLID SILVER est from the day of safe to be given by the
purchasers. Sums of live dollars aunt
under cash. No property to be removedAmerican Lever Watches, until the terms of sale have been complied

WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

suppliat the common want of the nervous in-
valid. the dyspeptie awl of persons defici,,r.t ir.

er ; ottpervisois, J. NV . Moore and
Ephraim Harbaugh ; Auditor, Berkley
Bulirman : Clerk, John Bigham ; Tax-

MARYLAND MATTERS.

Porta TOBACCO. Md., m-b.
for

emit estop t. in the contera ed electittii mase
of Benjai 011uSt l*Pct V3. Jilnle.-4

S. Matthews. for the °nice of state's at-
torney of Charles county; tiled in the
circuit court for that county an order of.
the court signed by Judge Brooke, or-
dering that testimony be taken in the
case at the February term, which meets
on the 15th inst. The order provides
that a recount and a re-examination of
all the ballots cast at the last election
be conducted under the direction of the
Court.
BALTIMORE. Feb. 9.-John T. Duncan,

a ward politician, was last inght shot
and killed by Mules Goodman in a sa-
'eon at 105 North Entaw street. Good-
man has an unenviable reputation as a
weed heeler and all around tough. He
met Duncan, who was just recovering
from a serious attack of the grip, in the
saloon. Both bad been drinking and
their old animosities soon found vent. in
denunciation. it is said that Duncan
moved as if to draw a pistol, when
Goodman quickly tired his, the ball en-
tering the neck and naseing downward
out of the back. Duncan dropped dead
and Goodman was locked up.
ELKTON, Md., Feb. 9.-What iS called

an-epidernic of hiccoughs is reported at
prevailing on the Maryland and Dela-
ware peninsula, and Ili smile cases it has
proved fatal. The ca,"e of El ichard Cole,
colored, who resider: near Middletown,
Dd., baffled the physicians, as have
others, and he fell a victim after cough-
ing violently for four weeks. His death
has attracted Much attention from phy-
sicians. Edward Pardee, a farmer, re-
siding near Jones Neck, was stricken
*lateen weeks ago with the disease, anti
has hiccoughed incessantly since. Al
times his life is despaired of. but the at-
tacks become less violent and he rallies.
He is now slowly improving.

BALTINIOTtE, Feb. 9.-The board of
directors of the Tax Payens' association
of Baltimore has adopts d the following
resolutions upon the recommendation or
a special committee of the association
which has been inquiring into the sub-
ject: First. That it is inexpedient and
unwise to sell the interest ot the city of
Baltimore in the Western alaryland
Railroad company under existing cir-
cumstances. Second. That in case a
sale of the interest of the city of Balti-
more shall be made at any time, said
sale should be made publicly and after
full opportunity afforded to all compet-
itors to ascertain the actual condition of
the company and the value of the inter-
est to be sold. Third. That a privats
sale of said interest by the finance corn-
miseioners under eaieting circumstance
would iii our judgment be unfair and
unjust to the city.

county, from Retta Bailey, of San Ben-   .. -
nardine, Cal., who wants to discover the How's anis t
whereabouts of her father, James E.
Bailey, who she thinks [night be in this We offer One Hundred Dollars Re'
part of the country. Here is the won- waid for any case of. Catarrh that can-
derful story that she tells : not be cured by taking halls Caterrh
"I am trying to find my father. I ion Cure.

have no recollection of him nor do' I We, the juvlersigneti, have known F.

1•••

,. . Engler, a prominent resident of
Carroll county, living near New Wind-
sor, connuitted suicide last week, by
hanging himself in his garret.

Court for F t le i ls'  hr« r c County, as tent er-
ed his resignation as president of the
bank. Mr. James Gittinger, formerly
cashier of the hank, has been elected
president anti Mr. .1.oseph 1V. L. Carty

Call not hack our dear father,
Anchored safe where storms are o'er:

On the border laud we left him,
Soon to meet and part no more.

Far beyond tlik world of ears
Wu shall find our m same fatter,

In our Father's mansion fair.
neacefel he they silent slumber,
Peaceful in thy grave ho lew.

Thou no more will Join our mituher.
Yet again I hope to meet th-c,

When the day of life is led,
And in heaven with Joy to gre.et thee,

Where no farttwell tears are shed.
Er Mg DAL-CUTER ANNIE.

CRAPSTER.-Fell asleep in Jesus on
January 19, 1892, Elizabeth Crapster,
aged 43 years and 2 months, beloved
wife of W. W. Crapster.
Oh my darling you must leave we,
For the COM and Silent ;

our hearts are tilled with sorrow,
A lid our home is filled with gloom.

Death's cruel dart has pierced our hearts,
Anil bowed us down will) grief.

And beneath the Cold and silent sod,
Our darling there mast sleep.

Oh ! Lizzie, must we give thee MN
You whom we loved so well,

Bow can we drink the hitter cup,
and say a last farewell.

131- /OM NOTHF.R.

LAUER'S.

Men's seamless Fast Black Hose at 1`24c,

25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
On Decorated China.

20,000 Pleres,h including ,Cups and Saucers,
ustache :up-, Plates. Vases, Plaques, Bisque

Figures, Toilet Sets and Shaving Cups.
Will go at the rate of it worth for 15c.

°HORS.
Ladles' nonesna Shoes, tips of same or Patent

Leather, wide and narrow lasts, that have sold
at $2 are now reduced to

i-)Y VIRTUE of a power or sate,
1 -1 contained in a Peed of Trost from
George P. Beam and Harry G. Peat I.
individnally and as Nap:antlers, tractile,:
under the name, firm and style of Geo. le
I3eam & Sen, deed January 12th, lne,
and recorded hi Liber J L. J., No 1, foliee
08, &c., one of the Land Records of Free.
crick county, Nlaryland, the undersignc
the Trustee therein named, will sell et
Public sale,

On- Wedne8day, February 171k, 18i42
at the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., on Ile:
premises described below tIN No. 4, (The
Livery Stablea the following real and per•

. eonal property:

20 HEAD OF HORSES,
, Closed Csrriages, 1 Open Carfage, No-
Top Buggy, Canopy-Top Phietou, Stick

Wagon,

with dump beds, 1 Western 2-Horst:Wapiti
with Western Bed. 3 Two-Horse Sleighr,
6 Sets of Ynukee flames& 8 Sets Melba.,
Harness for Carriages, 3 Seta Single Har-
ness, Riding Bridle, 2 Saddles, 20 Colare,
String.% Sleigh Bells, 20 Horse Blanket& n
Goat Robes, 20 Halters,. 2. Seta Harm is
Breechbamle, 6 Sets Breast Chains, Feed
Cutter, Ladder, Iron Sink, 3 Coal Stovete
tor or paint cans, office fixtures and many
other artides not enumerated.
Immediately after the sale of the above

mentioued personal property, the following
Real Estate will be e:Ad : No. 1-All tint

A_ - : - ESTATE
equated in the Fifth Election District of
Frederick county, and State of Maryland,
about miles north of the Town of Ern-
mitsburg, along and west of thtepublic
road leading from said Town to Gettys•
burg, adjoining the Maryland end Penn-
sylvania State Line, lends of Tobiati H.
r.cliteirode, George M. Rider and others,
now occupied by Albert Dilhuan and cot-

tamingn 

123 Acres, 2 Roods and 7 Square
Perches of Land,

more or lees, it being the same real estate
which was conveyed- to the said Geo P.
Beam & Sou by Joseph F. Baker and wile
by their deed dated April 11th, 1887, and
recorded iu Lieer IV. I. P. No. 4. folees
225, &c., one of the Land Records of soil
Frederick county. The improvereerdo

consist of

A TWO-STORY LOG- HOUSE,

log barn, carriage shed, wood shed, cora
crib, hog pen and caicken house. Tiler I
are also some fruit trees, and there is a well
of good water nu the premities. No. 2--All

that part of a

LOT OF GROUND
situated in the Town of Emmitsbure,
designated on the Plot thereof as Lot No.
33, tyke-, east of the Public Square and oi
the south side of Main Street, adjoinina
Lot of the heirs of Santini J. Seabrooks Oft
the west and described by courses and di:-
emcee in a deed fro n William S. Guthr a
and wife to the said George P. Bean.,
dated April 11th, 1887, and recorind
!Aber W. I. P.. No. 4, folios 226, &c., Otio
of the Laud Records of said County. Thu

improvements consist of a good -

Two-Story Brick Dwelling House,
wood house, smoke house and hen house
No. 3-All that parcel of laud, part of
"Canonsburg," situated in said town, eatt

of the Livery Stables, containing -
ONE ACRE OF LAND
more or less, also described by courses and
distances in and conveyed to said Georg:,
P. Beam by said deed in which No.2 is

described. No. 4-

Five B.A.CIC LOTS
• • ! adjoining No. 3 on the eeet and Lot ofLadies' Fine Rubber over-shoes at ?Sc.; were 1 Nicholas Baker on the south, designated35c.

on the Plot of eaid Town 88 Lots Nos. 13e

• and 38 are inipioved with

At Nlyersville, four miles north-east
of MiddletOwn, the frame buiiding, .
:Omit 50 by 60 feet in size, tilled with
machinery and owned by Mr. John H.
Shank, was tlestroyed by fire early Sat-
urday morning. Mr. Shank is one of
the firm of Shank Broe., proprietors 1k. ()Teat bloo:1 ptrifier for all
of the extensive South Mountain Cream- domeAtic animals,ery, in Middletown. In addition to the IiifeeS Eros.nt7.
outfit the building contained three Crown Stock Food.
eteam engines, one a large traction en-

"Out of sorts," "distrait." "the elute," these gine, three theashing machines, two
are familiar appellatives for uneomforl able, no- schools all in good trim. clover hullers, a saw-mill outfit, two

grist milk, two wagons, a sleigh, a newdefinable sensielona, accompanied with last' A tettli iUll of the Fountain Dale Liter-
buggy and abent $500 worth of machinetude, nervousness, Indigestion. Poverty of the

blood, to remedy which an effective stomachic 
any Society will be belt! at the Valley I repairs. Everything was destroyed.persisteneti,/ used is the paramotutt peed. Is. oritan-

claatve a- *tare taut tbe eeetora te inerfeceen y , - • . e,
S.:hool House, Liberty
Fride NI eyeliner the Will Met. The pro- I origin. The dwelling 'adjoining the

tow ilshiPi " ; The fire is supposed to he of incendiary
nourish because-ano fer no other cause gramme will conaist of dialogues, select 1where organic, disease does not oxiete-the Mod burned building was occupied by Mr.readings, essays, comic speeches, Georee Rotazahn, awl it narrowly OW
is not assimilated. Reinforce the tiagetas ener•   , etea or um stomach, reform an irregtuar condi. vocal alio instrumental music. The ex- I called' destruction.Lion of the loiwels, keep up a healthful Hemmen ereiees will commence at 7 o'clock, ad- Iof the bile with Rostetturs Wuntleit rioters. YOU can prevent distemper, ,

KEILuourz.—on Fel). 9, 1802, at

BULL'S

French Percales, in length '2 to 8 yards, at 10e.; , 38, 39, 40 and 41 ana cm:iv-eyed to the sailworth 1Se.
has been appointed cashier to fill the George P. Beam by flue same deed by

grip yet, and his \ is safe so far. which Nos. 2 and Suite convey-tee Lots 3;above-stated vaceneies. I 60e. Colored Table Damask. at
31r. Ben alceleaf %yin move to Cum-

berland county, Pa., April 1st, where hie -
wife has fallen heir tea fine mill prop-
erty.
Mr. harry Bulirman met with quite

an accident a couple of weeks ago,
while he and Charley McIntire were
dragging logs for firewood. Lie is all
right egaite Ibis good wife gave him
the proper attention.
The school directors of Liberty town-

ship made their annual visit to the
schools last week. Mr. George Hard-
man, one of the directors, informs your
correspondent that they found the

NOT OPEN AT I\ IGIIT. LARGE LIVERY STABLES,

GAY AND EA.ST STREF.TS.

BALTIMORE

miselou freta All art- ited.
cil' for pneumonia, etc., and keep your

, zts,For curer thirty years this popular mediehte ham

! I , ,VitUTt7, tollie TO it:, row,r of in:- .
h !,1),,s1,11• 1,1.1,1. ;1.7 11S a I • „

ISAAC S. ANNAN,N I Y. 8 1 2 jah 224t Trustee.
43. EYS1-E1e.
  D. Is. Dowirs HEALTH EXEROISEIL

Far traln-Warkorc SaisataryPecales
Gentl,gton, Latiles, 'Youths ;1111P
thleto or Invalid. Aenninlet.

Ofrzinaalum. Tauca up butt fn.square Uour-room; atiow.sotertt 111(5.durable, uoiripensive, cheap.
Indorsed byikitheoapbystetatamax,
yers,clerryTnilit,odfteirti & othcix
row csini, it. Kor Cii ohs

u Cr ng ;"; no charge. 1'TR1DE 1.. LOW S1.111.1s .1110 111,51,,.
Itemei (.44C C 440.1 .04,14

•

Comrade Gelwieks for the use of Hall,

•
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t- • rota, t het •ool a- • a- a- eta: ! it; loaner,. 0,,, ai . laaTa taaftst.sx (to St l'aligen W110

t 
)-t 

r : .1 • , 
s' lit itt 1itailltit. necessity to the capitalists. It! One of the most remarkable ; stepped on his toeya-"Mine frent,

athese people who tutu up their modern instanee of supposea ghost. 1 a' . allow mine feet vas meant to pe

ERIDAa , FEBIat:ARY la, 1 892. • , • o : ly too le, ,1 • -
: imams at the meenanic allege ae 1  t e,.. tii „lice aoaurred in iale: ,- vataett on, lint dot arivi lmage pe-

a reason for their exclusiveness that Illottie 
of Bev. Dr. Phelps, of Strat- , longs to me."

CHOICE OF OCCUPATION. i
I a ' Coan. Upon retiu•ning from , —

. themechanic is lacking in refinement ! -Ora,

Every year in thousands of famil- they should be told that it is partly church one day he found that all i “WHAT im pression did
a

ies, as the boys- attain the age when 
w hich he grandeur of Niagara niae on-k

: due to the fact that those who deem the doors of ii is house,

they are supposed to have finished ! themselves more refined have aertip- had carefull
y locked on his depart-1 sig11, t, ?"'

e
their school education the 

iImPcir- ilk:Italy 'vi n:drawn their refinina sire, were wide open ani the I, I 
t convinced m . that I had a

! 
. t con- ' 

, 

tl
yes." 

int question arises. What shall be !influences from the mechanic by tents of the rooms on the first floor 
cataract in both 

e_

l Nthe future occupation of the boy ?! not associating with hint. But the in the wildest confusion. Nothing A MI ISTER had just received it

' who-have the patience, perseverance,

respectable, honest, self-respecting 
The sibyl (mai the young lady that

people. To, many boas are annual-
trade ! In this connection we may

ly eonaigned to ether oecepations, 
near and yet would never be, and

say that the question why boys du

for which they are not fitted, to the 
the Princess was awed for a mo-

not. properly and thoroughly learn

gr4at damage of themselves and of 
trade 

, ,., 
ment and then laughed and went

' ' el - I • f • 1 
As soon as Duke Clarence Ia  in these days has been part- away.

upper story, however, eight forms

were founa, each one with an open

Bible 'held close to its ;Nee. On-

examination these were found to be

bundles of clothes, cunningly and

very skillfully arranged to represent

and one-shied strraal‘ lo r mete ex- • • • -
• • 1 who gives what, in his opinion, are , tio„,

iatence, which is getting year by ; 
and was troubled, and in a

!the reasons. He says that the boys " little
year more and more i 

 while, as we know, it was
pre 

and ! nowadays are different from What

difficult, they are finally left a! , 
realized. But how did the gypsy

stranded wreck, with the conscious- , 
In ; enow ? And if by the hand how is; they were when he was a boy.

, those good old times they came to ' it ta„t, the many books on (Nee.

pess that the mistake- in choosina .
6 I learn as much as possible,. now to : ameice

I heir occupation has bean the tnain ; 
Ora have been published do

; caall all the money they can: Then ! not tell Its something of the art of
cause of their misery and distress. '

; apprentices were the children of !

Most of this is due to the false ' 
'Tadao,- the future in this manner ?a

. comparatively well-to do people, Here is another.strange Flory , told

rrid" ""d PrL'ittlic" "g"in81 " "le- , who took pail's to bring their chil-; a it i 1 ..

ehanical Haele, wkiall woula have ' • - 
, y ,.ae rasto on correspondent of the

offend a aooa field for the wrecked ,
solicitous, by having their sons ' pre in Leona Wolf; : "W hen in

boy by intelligence, in and ; „ . _ ,
; properly inatiucted and by making ' perste. lie consul tee 

It sorceress „itai

puree:reran-0e to have become a man
!good mechanics of them, to make :

able to support himself and family ' 
the view of- learning her ideas about

: them independent of the world. : the future. I Ia'ae wise woman placed

nna useful to society. Who ean ' -
;Now apprentices come mostly from ' r

doubt the trials of this? If we 
hi-fore' him three cellos and told hi M •

' the poorer classes and are expected

. to 'tiring as "itflch wages hmoe as !

that in all_oocu pat ions the standards ;  
, ante to think of some One WII0Se

possi oe, :is c0 he-hp support t

i

oe , 
bit tine ii 

w„ela hi  to know lie,

iT to pick one np, and 
at the same

look about us, we cannot fail to sect

The question is not so easily answer- -.' mecatinic is not excluded from true had been stolen. In a room in the

eel, and whenever the choice of oc- :culture, and one 'can find as many

cupation has been made without male gentlemen oh culture and re-

filll consideration, it is too often finement among mechanics as

found that the selection has been amones the so-called professional

made without reference to the phys- classes, indeed one:, one searches

iced and mental fitness of the boy iti vain for refinement among the

for the chosen field. The wish latter, living beings. Everything was

If the boy is very seldom consult- , 
Much 

,
ueoends upon the qnality 

cleared away and the room locked,

ed, and though N..."Hg . :7*(•:t "nd ' of the material which enters the 
but within five minutes the same

wit boat mat are ' La.:per:moo-,
it ! mechanical trades, and if many of scone was repeated, alt hough the

3eems tint fnii; that his Preferences those who now made the mistake 
clothing had been carefully put

should be taken into respectful .
of stodyi ng an unprofitable profes- "w"Y•

ooneideration. Parents frequently .
'don ahoula learn a trade instead 

For seven months the house was

make the mistake at thii i miser- , , • , , 
refined 

dIsturbed by extraordinary phenom- 1
ana cieterinine to meet a 
.• a

tant juncture of choosing ()coup-
life, it vvill not be long before even anti: ,The 

most unearthly noises

tions for their boys for which the
this somewhat imaainarv reproach ! were heard day and

 night- ranii-

tieYs' 
physical

system is i" adalited' is taken away. It is not necessary ' 
ture and kitchen utensil were m's-

Weakly boys with narrow chests
either to go from one extreme to 

teriously moved. Glassware and

ahould never be put at indoor oc-
the othor, and that all should rush 

window panes were-broken by tin,

cupations. Some trade that will
into the trades, nor that the other 

seen hands before the startled in-

aeep then t in the open air is better
areat mistake be made ;of thinking 

mates, and once the eleven-year-

suited for such. Then, again, too
that - one mechanical trade is more 

old son of the doe-tom- was lifted

Many parents look upon all trades
honorable than another and that 

bodily an carried some distance.

as something beneath them, and Cl'
every boy mist pick out what seems 

The most diligent research discover-

roneously teach their boys that it
• , to him to be a little more elevated 

ed nothing, mid net until leap-

s more respectful to enter one of 
t trade. We plead for the proper 

plied to - some spiritualists in Bos-

the professions or even to go into ton did the disturbance cease.
ti-noting of boys in the mechanical

clerking for a liwelihood. - All me-  
. — •

trades, for their thorougniv master- How much  the human mina

ehanical trades need to be recruited
ina the whole trade and not one loves the in,rsterious. There is a

from the intelligent classes, and the branch of it. All meehaniea l trades a story going about the prophecy of

condition of mechanices can only be
offer a good liv elihood, seady- em-

, 
t  avosy to the Princess who W OS to

cei 
plovment, and fortune fur those have married The e of Clarence.

ranks come from well educated 
-him why all the village children

new snit, and his wife a new bon-

net. As the modest man and his

bashful wife started up the aisle

the choir buret forth with, "Who

are these in bright array ?"
_ -

Wasn't Holding His Own.

"How is 13ronson ? Holding his

own ?"

"I don't know. He wasn't the

last time I saw him."

'•Whare was he ?"

"On -an ocean steamer."

TII E number of English words

winch have no rhyme in the lan-

guage is large. Among them are

month, slyer, liquid, spirit, chim-

ney, warmth, gulf. sylphs music,

breadth, width, depth, honor, iron

and echo.

tir-own by Electricity.

Here is a new triumph for

modern science : A Parisian elec-

trician has succeeded in forcing vio-

lets by the aid of his battery, and

recently sent a bona of these

fledglings to the ex-Empress Eugen-

ie.

and industry to find it. Isearn a in early ate, a wedding would, et,

A LADY of this city. who is

in a quaint backwoods vil-

lage, met a native one day, and,

in the course of a little talk, asked

went barefoot. " hy, he exclai m-

et!, in surprise, ‘!that's the ;wily

they were born."

rtt Isinterpred Kindmess.

"Look out, there, or you'll get

•
ly arswered by an old employer, ; fen ill she recollected this predie-

your head knocked off," shouted

dren up properly and, were more ; Scott 1 sh L --der concerning Sir

of requisements have been raised,

and particularly in those employ- !

ments which are not included in

the mechanical branches much

more a, con, expected

cants for positions than formerly.

Look at the Mereasiag an of

those who are studying for the law,a

the ministry, or the medical profes-

a-ion. Count the numbers of doc-

tors, lawyees, and ministers who can

hardly eke out at exiateuee. Saruti-

nize the advrrtising columns of our !

newspapers and see the overwhelm-

ing numbers of those who seek- em-

ployment, having nothing to offer

but Willing liands and feet, Ordi-

nary intelligenee„ and very little

education, Just look at the army .]

If clerks and so-called book-keepers ,

constantly offering their services ;

iedeed, it would be more truthful.;

to say baggipg fur employment at ;

anything that offers. These are !

the direct consequences,of an over-

rrowdiag ii those employments

which do not require knowledge of

any meehanioal trade. It is not 6O

bad where these boys have retreats

with means tvlio can help them, hut

when they have nothing but what

they can earn, it would he Well if

our cry .of alarm were heeded and

false pride and prejudice were made

ao give way to the true interests of

the boy,

On the other hand see how in-

telligent, well traiued mechanics

the

your

the conductor.

"Well, I won't look out if I don't

want to," answered tie- brawny

young country-man, pulling him-

self in from the window, "ancl gull-

darn you boots you can't knock my

head off either."

A NG RI' Father-in-law—Didn't

you tell me when you merried toy

daughter that you were worth ca:10,-

Oon ?

Lazy Son-In-law—No, sir ; I said

that I could lay my hand on aol 0.-

000, but had. I done So I wonld n )at

be in the penitentiary.— lar eo yo

I.

A. MARRIED philosopher; whose

views respecting nursery manage-a:

went, fashions, domestic ceotoiny,

VEGETABLE BALFJA1111.0"

X7j. Has stood the test for fifty-nine
ta years and has proved iitself the
-in best remedy known for the cure of

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,

and all Lung Diseases
in young or old.

• SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price, 25e.. 50e., $1.00 per bottle.
etrairraOSITSCIT 4 LOB:, Btragton,7t.

DOWNS.' ELIXIR

For sale by James A. Elder.
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C.•  '5. H.' ,1',.Q. Asalno.

Scientific Americt.it

Agency for

CAVEATS,
TPADE ISA5IXS,-

,714-f>rv.• DES3ON PATENTS
COPYRICHTS, etc.

for Information and tree Handbook write to
MUNN a c0., 3ttl BROADWAY. NEW Yung- "

Oldest bureau for seeurtng patents In America.
Every patent taken eat by us Is brought before
the public by a notice given free ot ebarge in the

gqindifiz 3intricau
Lareest circulation of any scientific paper in the
woral. Splendidly tanstrated. No haellieent
man should be without It. Weelity. *..-.3.00 a
year; $1.50 six mor,tba. Address At t NN
VIDA.18115118, Broadwa, New York.
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e411: Cov•-dis gra s'Irhaaat,Croun,inelsensms
Viasteriag Carnh.iiiremenitis and .1.3rara A certain

rt 1",lt nttl a oar:, nand La
aii.•••nac.C1 n1.41- m, C°1 nt once. ".£0.1 ri-2.6 rlo) Ct.

family. They only look for the !took up piii6iltt No. 1 and associated t,t.t corer taltlect 11:at Sou! 11

itnreediate present, regardless of it with Mr. B:t!fr,Ur • • you aro and minor inorals have leng

the future. The first question an , thanking, said the sorceress 'of one I

apprensice asks is how touch he is who will be grand vizier.' With

to get a -week ; he thinks only of , piastre No. 2 he called to mina

his earning capacity and not of the , Lord R. Churchill. 'Ile is ruined,'

U it takes to instruct hall, 1101' saia tee oracle. -aaite piastre No.

of the materials he spoils. The 
; 3 lie tliought of himself. 'In time

next question generally is, what 
; this one will be ambassador at Con-

hours he will have to work. , stantinople, was the prediction."

Then egain in the olden time the ,

master or foreman generally helped

his instruction along by an oc-1

easional whipping, and - many a

good master workman to-day grate-

fully remembers the wholesome :

chastisement that made a man of

him. Those days are passed, and 1

'Soloman's wise saying that he who j

spares the rod spoils the child is !

forgotten. The result is that em- i

ployers now endeavor only to get

as m uch work out of boys as they can, 1

take no interest in teaching them 1

anything ; in fact, boys in work- ,

, shops nowadays are looked upon 1
;

l as so many necessary evils. When !

1 the employer ceases to be looked !

1 upon and respeeted as a teacher

and educator, and only as an em-

iployer, there is an end of any hope
:
for the proper instruction of boys

:
I in any meehanical trade. The labor
;

I 
mid trade unions are much to be

!blamed for this state of things in

1
1 their unwise attacks on the appren-

ticeship system. Times have chang-

ed, and with them old methods

•

rresers log the Complexion.

A great deal can be done to-

ward having a fine and smooth

complexion by a sestetnatic case of

rubbing, saes the Ladles' Home

Jou rna 1.. A fine towel or a bit of

flannel are beat for rubbing, twice

a day, or font. times, if rapid re-

sults are to accrue. By degrees—

as the akin gains tone and elasticity

from having thrown off the waste

matter in its ducts that kept it

clogged, sickly and flabby—the

friction can increase in enery. The

skin becomes, not tougher, but

more resistant. If the rubbing is

too hard at first, however, it is

liable to produce redness and pim-

ples. Even slight friction will do

this at times 011 an unaccustomed

skin. But the treatment should

, be persevered in nevertheless. and

I the skin soon becomes extraordi mar-

l ily fine and smooth;
"How many rooms in your new

house, my dear ?" inquired a good,

old fashioned mother of her claneth-

progrt•ss. it 13 not necessary have passed away. We doubt very ter, who had just, acquired a West

here to cite examples of living men, , much if the newer methods are !Side home. "Ten epartments—

who,after having thoroughly learued really an improvement. Titne will

mechanical trade, have by industry, tell, — Pea Leather Manufacturer.

economy, brains, and forte of char-   ,..

acter lifted themeelvea itito enviable I HAvr been a great sufferer from the attia and furnace room," was

positions of busineeslitleC,4'S:3, honor, . dry catarrh for many years, and I ; the reply. "Dear rne, how your
I

trust,' and wealth. There are plenty tried many remedies, but none did " father gets things mixed," exolaim-

who, from small beginnings, have me so much benefit as Ely's Cream ' ed the old lady. "Ile told me af.

attainel saccess. All work is holt- Balm. It completely cured Inc. 
1 ter lie bought the house that there

orable and ennoblina, and those M. J. Lally, 39 Woodward Ave., 1 was a parlor, sitting room, dimog

who, probably being idlers them- Boston Highlands, Mass. E room, pantry, kitehen, bath room,

eelves, profesa te look upon the AFTER using Ely's Cream Balm !four bedrooms, a cella
r and a gar-

mecimaio with disdain, anal would, 
ret."—Ba /fate) Ex d r p. . .

two months I was surprised to

if they could, rit:ny him eqnal rights,

should remember that idlers are was closed for twenty years, was! York now stanch-wet; once sold for

always superfInons in this world's open and free as time other, ami can 12 Dollars.
ecouomv, but that the (rand me- use it now as I could not do tor ,

eirase rya, ee ,,;
- ;--orsoto

,„ 7,
(Masao mnstantly in ilemahrl, as many years. I feel very thtinkful.

lie is the one who lays the mil -salt. II. f.resse lig ha in , 75 lath aala"-. i • -

f01111d:Illidll of all timeneas seceess, Ste, larooklya, 
ape teetslas . ; • • .

reception room, drawing room,

dining room, larder, cuisine, la-

vatory, and four chambers, besides!

find that the right nostril, which
ALL the lend on which New

John LL -toter
—MANUFACTURER OF—

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :—The advantages of and profits derived

froin draining low and marshy land are too well knon n to need any ta.tontent.
1 As t he use; of drain tiles has been proved to he the most effective as cell as the
eheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the pat rtomee of all persons
contemplating Stich improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Ent itsburg, Md.

-BRYANT AND STRATTON

3 7 P
OUNDED 1054 by the present exeentlye-caah pies tour buildiogs-Unrivalled in tacit-F
ales tor educating YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN for success in 4.1o. The outlook for

is most favorablo for business opportunities. The
demand for our grioinates is unprecedented. Na

mit41 itir;.tdRtrit,a(lIeja pli.ef‘,•ierizi 4 tE1,1121,-; wihsovol,r1;ewsrl:ea"'-'• 
vsea,ion ; pupils can eater at any time with-

and offers NO opportunities for securing PDS:-
•rioNs for Ds pupils and graduates. 'I hie

school, owing to its HICH standard of excellence, ham Waved in business more young men and
women from Md., Vs. N. cf.. S. C. and Cfa. than all similar institutions combined. Cataloghe and
particulars mailed. 14. H.SADLER, PRES.,-F.A.SADLER, SEC'Y, BALTIMORE, MD.

lig.-11191pol 1:1pql F(Itqln Western Maryland Rail Road

U.1.1.11i. 1.11 LU U. 1131.110) 
CONNECTING WITH 

•

H. & P. R. R. at i tio,ten-,burg, Shenandoah

AT PRIVATE SALE. v., ii ,y ht,,, ;, ,v  Oil:.i-va,,ts at itag,,r,t,,wn ;
.r.,--1,,a. 4. It. : t 1: (.41t•I'llta JUL CI 01•, mid
P. W. a B., N. c. and B. ez• P. ltail-

ri.41.1s, al 1; .,:titi Ntot1011, tiollt,.., Al. el.

31AIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Si- . ttle takitli effect Oct. 4111, 1891.

Nos. 1, 2.11. 1 2. 1 , 1.9-S Id.

3.-A Douse and Lot In Mechanicstown, 51,100.

4.-14, acres of land. Y6,, mile 6. of Mechanics-
town. Land highly improved. Good two story
log house. brick-cased. stable and all necessary
out-buildings. There is an abundance of frail

alitrtihnietli)51•:.ce 842,11
ooth. e general appearance is very

1,-A- farm of •-0 acres, '1-4 miles west of Lewis-
town, 40 acres tillab c, and some good timber.
A Inile orvhant of • 5 trees in hearolg. Modern
frame house of comtnanitir,g appearance. The
and is well adapted totrack fanning and being

only 6 miles iron, Frederick City, is particularly
desirable for that ourposo. 81,500.

4.-A farm of over 300 acres in Baltimore
county, 3 miles from Olyndou, Station, W. SI.
Railroad. 17 miles from Baltimere City. Good
farm house, bank barn and other buildings. De-
lightful shade and ex(•elient fruit. Bordered by
the. Patapsco which affordsexcellent boating and
fishing. $

7.-A /5 bbl, roller flour mill, with both water
and steam power. i4 miles Dom Etnmitshurg, all
in excellent repaif and best of reasons tor se
lig. Also t wo dwelling houses, one brick and
one frame told a hoot 5 acres of amyl meadow
aand. $5,0..0. This is undoubtedly the greatest
nargain to be had in-the Slagyland Real Estate
alarket to-day.:

9,-91 acres of unimproved mountain land,
about 3 miles from Mechaniestoum. 5.00.

10.-A house and lot tr. Mechaniestown. $700.

13,-40 Acres of improved land lying along the
E Turnpike. one mile start ti of Erni nitsnUrg

and midway butween St..Tosepli's Academy and
Ml, 1 ,tt.1, Me rtiT31,;.1.1,(;;,itil,13(ti Tstv,(:),-,(sot y house, barn

14.-A farm containing between s0-and 90 acres,
situated in Creagerstown district,. Frederick
county, %mile from Rocky Ridge. (good house,

. barn alai other building,. 531.0 per acre.
17--A (I•story Prie:. store property. I, ,eated Oil

E. 3litiu Street, Meehanicstown. 5 doors from 1 he
square. built iii 15.1]. morlorn front of press o
brick and glass. $
te.___Two-stors log 1:011F1t.

and 9 aereS of InlOroVOO Toc ante ,,_att ii
Mt. St. Mary's t'ttlie.Tt.. 1,11,..; other oat -

house stet clet,ir On II
' 'twitted on W. Main :41,11, 1' •1;i1s;,t,r,.:. 01,

vat Hcrrs, 'roan Loy',

nowoward. I
- Read I

STATIQNS. 
t Read

Udward.

P 41.1'.M.,P, 4."Leal7e. Arrive, A.m, Fl-I, -Pit.
7 15 1 -15j .... {, Woliamspett, '' li 30 6 At
7,c Sal) ,.4 2(). tlaw.i ttt'tvtt, 55 1.. 15- ;, 05
T ,45 2 l6I ....1 t-, qtrt,v.lit,, I .... 1- me ; 49
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6 6-2 3 .1.t! .... Orrtatinti, ;It is II41I  III.: 
9 lo '.12, i 64ntysburg, 'D,00:1( no a -.0
951 431: .... aiiituover,   137. 5 41

. Anne, . I • - t r a'.

0 15 153! .... Ilightield. (15•11198 720
sit; 2 51: 43-a' li.t,e H.,Igo„ .... • 1,21 7 15
S 4.1 3 2,11 515 Ai ..c..,..ibiblown, 6 .b., ;, T.,1 54'i
S .55 3 .0 1 .... R s Ry 'Love, ..,., it .t,
ass $ 4 4  .535 Freale,s (1, June.,  • it -26. tag
9 1 i 3 m: 54-2 Li men Bade, 6 ik'n Pit, (Ii
922  -15,  .... 1. owemi, ....ail u11 4 05
9 10 41(131 544 Nam WoHisor, 5 5s. (0,3551,
it 17 4 13, u tat NV •so11t1111110.X,-11,0   ‘.• 43' 51,1)
10 22 4.11 1 635 Glynd,,a, 5 1,'.1 t. 01 4 5•1
.0 50 5 .tt .... Arlington,  i‘ S 2, ' .. 5
11 10 A :)4: 711 lialtamoit, 54,5' i, OD 4011
A..I., P.M. I'. NI. .11'1',Va. Leave_ ,k .1 . A t,  r. If ,

1 421 a a5, s 0 "IV:is,wtg,,,,.,  , t. .5, • II)
1 ''.0 9 5't! .... 1' disdel:1 , . i . all 3 501 ice
4 51:1'2..:u ... .ti-w- Y,:i,.. a. atO I.. ;5 11 CO
e.it,l4.6.11..a.a '(!riNe I. ,:tr. I. ',..., a N. : .N,
_____ 
, -.011S- 1.E11 'Willi: 1113 art, 7-1.1ipi).71,s1,,,,,-,_ 0,1H lliter-

, I',•!ttis.

6 t:i! a) 5,. at tt,: NV11E:In:sr.-a t;
6 ..1-..11 it]' 't i'Ai, lingeYFO,Ivn. 

815, II t011 6 f5
01"0! a th 610

..,T.,,S,. •

7,..:.•11 •••, 7 ;.:1 sandt1 'biog. sae 2 4' 5 5,
7 ifi 1145 7 35a Fa1neno id. 753 'illa--5 it;
7 iii I', b, 75:a 1;nvio-7-1,10, 1 trt, 9 W IY-0
4 I ,,- :,,I i • C.:,• a.1.,,, , •,,, i g , 103I ",trt, 4 4:).
S 10 1 0 • '., a c S' tp.,ty”-1,111i . f.'..(1 I (I), ‘t 12

Station, 15 . 31. It. R. .A boot a i a(•tes as exect1(nt A.A. I' yl. P .74 At 1.vc Ck‘art.. A. tl. P. at. t .r .
Ifinher 1:11A. Good '2.s,t,ry trill lionse. hank . .

baru, und other out-huildiot s. The fart,: is well ; L.,,,„,.„ \,....,,if,.,,,_ y,,,., t,,,. t i.,,,,cr..t,..",, r..25. 7.15„
tv,,,,red and under coot! lot cirq. $ ,5 ner acre- in t5 v.. nt.: ttmi I,t,,,,,m,",'. •tti O. ea

m...41.10, ori 0 5', xi :', I.roOk. `..4.,l, ',., II r,l1thl.ii1C. 1111,!1.1t-,. 3.05, AL° mot s.G5 o. In.
.1:f .—A ill ill I'ropell V. Fta.1:IJ od in 1, rcen erston 1, Lelv, ii,,k, „!,,,,,,, f„r w 1.;t„i.,,,,,I i. a.:, 0 a. in ,

Doable gParod saw mill. lad attached to grist  _
mill. IT wellieg house eau till:dug 6 rooms, -------- ------- ---smal   :4,,...„ for u.„,„„„b„,.g. 10.10 „. m.,
barn and staidc. i 6 acres °fiend, including-we- 1„ 3....„ ,,,,.1 a,.,„,„ „-. to. Arri,..., 133 Eamito„rg
ittl- right. -V:alo..; app!e oicn,r., in uni t. earing. 1 .i. m .1. m., an„ .1.0.3 ,inii T.,.,,,, I,. ,,,,
The mill has a a c.v...ellerd. local tralo. S.•,(00. ,,,,,,.,i. ,,„, to,„,.„ t„; 1.!,,,,,I,y 101,;.,,. a.:-0 .,. in..
..23.-.1 throo-stury brink builditg. on'iy ii few ' ;..•,,,, t.;.„, ..„, &to ra). oi. :

doors from the square and cm the Main sh ( et of ',..',„' ,,.''.;; ''' "' 
1 crive at It n.:!,y Ridge

all ill rooms suitable fur offices or dwelling. ' 1-•''',..‘;':, 1,..i.1',..P,',1,.,-.'(1.',9`,,,,:',.1"71(.:-I(j",-,'.1,L'il..

, 4::•1 2.21"in I . 5.;,0 e. no
Niecimidestown. beyond abd third stories lain ,

Frederick, 10.52,

ienced a steady opposition, dcscrib- • 
- - I or dry goods. notions. ,groeeries, ,! 

tow 0•1: (:.c.. in Mitchnn-
, •,,-1.-A stock (if genertilmerchandire. eonsistine i I -2"-r° F';''''''''•" '-1"-"'1•" 1'7 

TA'rla 
' n'""11"`"' L'mlIcs-

n. l'. 70.1umbia and ht it yllle , 955 a...
Irl ?..4r, a ea

11 10011 A good store room. eentrmily located I m ar

CS The rellective and analytieal in- 
).1.1,7.d. I, It 41., ta.,1 1 t1C ( Iii ON I,:l.F.

, and at a fair rent. Stock s7:ecially eared for and

• ()It15' Oile I)011ill'. 
I well selected. Will sell entire stock at cost. Tbrongh train for 'Frederic+ It-aces 11 nirnore at

telleet as "that divine faculty of
- aeres bottom and stare timber : good fruit. Ina;

reason which distinanishes man 1\lew Advertisements. ' :movements good and large. Tids farm io

from woman."—llorper's Loz-aa (t. CO. )(mated mihis front Mottoes Station, E. if. R.

-- • -••• 35-154k11(-1.-A farm cold ain1ng 00 acres, f row

The Speed of Electricity. n ‘,.„. or , 1.RoCky .Ridge a-story weitherboar.ted house.
11, t ad 1 Den,i (a,nt Ill1111g S rooms. Swil ;Old 01htlt oof -

It reqreuis alsout thre nI armoe
, 
s re,tty.0 a I 

biuul (iii,;(,grsol •'iiinr iot

to t rana ni it an el, et rical sienel
' :sela.71:!.1:11;; ,i;,tri.;;eis'.. tvt:t.hf "e;tablit:-!;ect Ittutine.;`,.

H ll'utwh the s atl an tie cabl Tie. . r72 AF, 1.56mm.T.1•1&. MEAD noiv.scuRFoby • - • - • . -•.'" c• - '''""' ) "

s IC ; _ it* sle('-'''' 6-1:7j r..,'̀,1'1',..1-:;11,1.:"‘Ii.11:,lt',-sTui;6,-..u,-11.actoiln Lii,'-',-.- ts-qtisati,--„.,%-.• win Lit: sold at a glicat lair

, . - fee, e-tlu. a-',... eetut ult.-I-1M Iton,u1.1-•sra, s,145.1, HISUay. "Ilin.

speed at which electricity t ravels : sse, o-313..'d.ay,!.owlo:s.. Wr.to.rt;r •Wo.ok orim;ora Puns. ''. 015.--.1 house nod let no West 7ilait, street, ste-

amounts to several thousand wilco ! ,,, ,e .... ...-0 ellitner.d.eeg°‘1%.",it-eatas'il,;grliatsrh"ty:itWe-eanir 1).iall 4 ti.1;.i C1

' , Fin: 3.-i• , A To I AKE 0.-RERInSz.. ,'No : editoto, t.wii hit., and ottiveP;ently located,. ad

per second, but the electrostatic : :ii-,-.;.; r 0„:: .;-..,!;,,,..,,i,:,..,,i,,,,..;.- ..,..,-,,..,, w„,„. , „i_111M, toe M di street lots of NI ef'!1-.1 11 i CS t Mtn; .
reSiglinee Of ti1(.' cable re .naes this sea.a.,11,s ar-"iee-''. ,,I,,,,a 1,;,`,..iaa'a ;,''';'.; taal.lasli.iaaa : 51-Fees Banatee lots in Miteliell's Addition

__ to liagersteWa. i.7,1: each.

speed to about 1,000 miles per 1 ---- -- -
saascsaaas it front 'ICew 'W ntdsor. 1 hiaP i-'''.1-1' i -_. L. i e :3

second. 
intprov,Inents are good and the local trade at

; •• N'' ''''''''''1-14V ,,r1 1?..At...r.IAN
....... ,...-P..;_:-...'et H. klet,.,..,-,:,. ,„.,.; 1.,,,.,,-,, the he:, the mill one of the very best. For sale at a great

:41.--A farm of a91e5 •and 5 Crlet. 131111 on

At Peace When at 
Watt,bargain.

!

()IL—Life .

Special prices on retralants and shop WOTOIYOCKIS

5.1.-A brick dwelling, storeroom and3 .acre of
• to .•.(2. "znintioal c..paor. land in Johnsville. Fr,sler1ek county. The1 ...ao

Mr. Globetrotte. "1 111 tie a! ' aso"esae . = elmaina eoetsins 11 rooms • there is a good- • , . n .d s• s•,.:: a 1,ts 1ttilr.9'.

'i.....-titglerowessecoattet --ea,- -•tt-• tr---- -.es-se ------s:'--- -ea...., INtIllt barn antiother out- huildinas, It is located 11.1n p, in. 411 utolute, ) 1./. I ,t , N2.10, Na .:0. 2.50,.. . , . .. _ ...... .. .. . ..._ ..

flyi og trip through Ireland while I 1 ,,,,-,-......a.,,,-...-assaasee-aaas.rateerawa-arse- te a fine farming community alltt should readily ,3.a15 45-mitiutes) 54 15. 5.:0, 5511 6 '0, X6.50,

; .'CIrt, 0---'.V.''.:',t7/t.;.>4 Cv";,.§..; -::••';-'1? ''''.,g a•-' sisal i1-?•1‘.0..142;',''A.. at tract buyers. $ ;,510. ' vi 15 ;N: -1., XN.111, 9.05, N9.54, Aal,n0 and 11 0 p.
was abroad, Patrick, and it seemed !, assaa'asassearssasesso rao-e-- : fa-- ,. 2̀1,?‘:.:r.,:tt, 31,- About 1741 acres of land In the northern al. Stied:on 6..au, :-.7 di s.3n, xim.O. x10.10, (10.95

. cskill,te;...1.1) ','.i,,I:A!....,:k.,),ra,...T.tk.i.ttitt.e.,Octe• , part of Frederick county, and about i% miles a. m., 11.10, p. in., 45-indlue.44.) 1.1,5, U,) III X•2 30,

to me that the people looked con- , 12NQ:setae-alias-am sea ro.',,ore cur, tor C.-,rrol. from Ernrrasburg• Excellent timber. aood trait, (3.45 43-nanute .1 5.0a, 
&ill xs 50. 5.7.15, x7 A0,

tented eno.wrh. 
I z-story house, ha. n and other buit•lingm. 63.100. xs Is, y_ r4 x1.0 30. and 11.10 4. lit.

„.;.1.55...,.. f:.,..:. a: :tc.t.,,,,,i,,. or it ,ttl'OX :--, CIO, N. Y.

b - ••-t, i-7 acres ol liono 5 miles west of Enunits- Eor .5 nnadulis, 7.•,0, S.:5 a. lit.. lull and 4.15

5.5 1'. Sb at:Ives at Frederick at c, a 0 P. 51.5
CII ' leaves Frederiek .110 A. M., and arrives
in Ba Minors at 9.40 A. M.

It. S.; P. mc, R. T-rtias Mate ShIppenslairg 5.10
a. In. and 1,20 :Old p. on; arrive4Pbat "ionsos.
low In:sr a. in. anti 6.tt5 p. daily, except
Sumitiy.

*Dade. tM Tinla3S only. All others P11111g. except
:Sun 14y.
J. M In OD, GT, itwol.n.

••Ci Manager. Coati•I Pass. Ag,rit.

23:tii:lOrt7.) arid Ohio Rail Road.

Patrick. "It's seldom they lua 
BOasia:G WATER OR MILK

9 •-'7"4
thot way, sor. You must 'ttv' been

there whin th' fmghting wor goin' :zIerssit g

GRATEFUL-CONIFORTiNG.
, 1 -

WILLIE• hag hollow tooth Imo ,

it often aches. Ile bes been told

dozens of times to get it pulled ;

in face, this is the only consolation

he gets when he says he has the

toothache. One dny he was "auried

in a book" when his

up to hitn and said :
"Oh, Willie, I li4ve the earache.

What shall I do ?"
"Oh, get it pulled," answered

Willie, slightly frowniug.

It cut mita ways. •

Deacon Potterby. “Brother Wil-

gus, your sermon launclay on g:Lm-

hling was one of the finest effurts I

ever heard.'

The Rev. Mr. Wilgus. "Ab !

Thank you."

Deacon Potterby. "Um—a

the fact is we did have a little plan

on foot for presenting you a geld

watch, but you made such a stand

against the wiekedness of getting

stout-thing for nothing that we eon.

Chided von would not accept,—

hallaterpoies Jo It i• /ad. _

Cross-o

a s:1;:trats svi la

proveot ivar tee.

sister came '

h

Now Lost! ;OW Regained!

:0; LIFE

KNOW THYSELF.
Or .smor-rrirsairs salira0N. A new and only
Gold .Medal rasia ItSSAY on NE it VOUS and
PHYSICAL. DEBILITY, lERHORS of
yourit,ExisrausTrea VITALITY, PRE-
PLITU1114 1)E(ILIN)37, and r,11 DESEASES
er.r1 NVICAHNESSIES pfM,tN. pagesseJoth,

• 115 irtyrd.naldo :inner:mien% Only $1.00
1,1 till, .doat,:o • Leseriptive Prespee,
• W',111 Ond_orSCritilril FREE sEND

re the Press mid
t.,;stiatonlals of the .('Elett. :11. • NOW.
Consaltation in r.cNrnt or by mall. Expert treat,-

-,,t„„ N SI3C4717CY and C./Ht.-

A hon.e end 101 011 Walter street. ‘tecban-
iestown. Large frame dwelling and necessary

LAZELLED 1.2 L. -UNIS ONLY. 'out-buildings.
1 tij -Farm and mill property In Frederick
count', on Owen's creek. Form contains 1.1.1

acres of rich and produetive land ; tho mill has
l a good local trade. $'.(00

a0.-A house and lot of 4 acres in Woodsbern
district, Frederick county, on the road leading
from Oak Orchiird to New Midway. 
41.-lionse and lot of one acre. in the town of

Double 110e Cseek, Carroll county. 52.00.

I acres of land, large frame dwelling. Mal .1e. vie
h(a4;u1s0.-.Asfila 19,e2,r5:)s.iilence near 3iechaniostown. '2

A tine :summer residence, stli4.4ble for. boaruing

1 45.-A tine mill property and -00 acres of land
1 in an excellent locality and never-falling stream.

1 Local Mete exoellent. Tans easy. l'ricd,t3,(01.

I 44 -A farm of ne acres at the base c•f the
. mountain ; one-half timber, tine stone house.
' plenty of fruit, a continuous :lowing fountain at

the door, Retired from the highway. l'be best
. poultry spot in the State. Frit:m*3.0On

--A two-story frame double dwelling house

, 86,/;.rorrri,t,ey's-in1,F,70xcelleitt re-

4-1--1 house and lot, situated on the Public
Squaw-. Emoult s burg. ot fr,ints 4 feet on the

inmate anai rens 1.4ek to on .;11,1 the 14,1e,
house 'sr.:J. end sidishintially Melt

time,: stories Ititch, it is latatt,d

mu 
na. IT. Par.mr. Or 

first Boor is we 1 suited for a business lama'. and 1,

was •irMinally 11.,(`-i as a honking room. A. a

hy. steam and 112Litc,1 by trips. I !no ro..m on the 1

Tha ILUte, 1\r0. 4 Bulfinch Sc. w1eile a(• laiiniing ot,e of the I; nest An flit)

Bermo, thea. eisse. 'there *17,a-tient stable on the rest

Insl'Alite. has many ital. end of the lot. Price

tc as but raid.
s. b•r;,0 'of or Self Preservation, is a or any property desired, address,

For further tito ticulars re:an-ling the til.0% p, de
r,

SC Ill•:1/1: LE :N 1-"IbEcT NOVE311;1 R 15, 1691.
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LEA V. CAMDEN STA'110N, 11 AI TINOPE,
Inc fIrti I, ill
.R oress ,Ini13 0.Y.0 . Es 7 15 P M.

1,'or 4.;;.tt.nuati, !,OUo• al.41P,11!I ea-
t :All • .17 E.NirCES 4.7g:1) 1.:_t I', At., Express

1'4,1. P. 31.
Pat.burg, Express daily, 10 CO m., 7.40 to

For ctev,laud, via Pittsburgh, 10.J., m. and
7.40 p. DI.
For Wasningtan, O-001: 1111J-c. 5.0C. 11-E.'20.

x7 1,1, 5111 uti (4.3e. 5:.3o, x10 (Ada a.

burg. and s miles iron-, ), On Sutolay. 5.:a5 anti 5.a

inents cood 1(00 peach 10;) apple and 50 giefoi Ear FrelerniX,4..oa, 6.10 a. tu.,1.10. tl 5.35

aim] tarttett pear trees. Also aCreS of timber p. In, Saneta 9..r. 10., UDC 5..5 .

bold, well set in oak. podlar and locust. • Com car V1:11.111tF1 1(1111 tad stab

venient to R. R. station. Price. farm $70G- Dad:vine, "9.ite a. tn., .7.15miiii *Sim e.

timber tract ilia per acre. For Lex .“;,;tItI. VI gin Valley

sa.-A house and lot Mechaniestown in ea- •1-42G a. for Witere(t• p.

eellent loacaTiaiii tor 'vastness ; a store room and 51.5o.:1 tanail Tan: rismiaourg 011. In,

residerice in same building. E5CO. ii•or P.11,1 WI:1111 scull LO snen-
A honse and lot on Main street, Mecham Valley- R. R. '4.60 a. in. and '41.40 p.

ie,town, double lot and new frame dwelling. For Luray 1.-•!.30 p.
For liag-arsiois -14.40. al 9.S0 CL, 44.A.1, p. nt.

Tra.tte Arroa.: train I :Ineugo , COrtilhblIS Obit hue

Northwe,t, End !,-;5 p. tn.; from Pill,-

III and Cleveland, a. '5 45 p. DI.; from

Cincinnati, SL_Louts tiLd the Vt 4.55 ti.111., :1.15

p.m.da ly.
ROYAL BLUE LT:s7F..' FOR NEW YORK AND

PUILADELPIIIA.

For Nsw York, ile,(ion, aait tat- East (hely, (1910,

sleeping ear attocniat, mien for Toll•Iseligrrs th.(()

p, att.,' 5.10 1.60. 1),ifiny: (!,‘I I a, to. 12.511,
Dittinr -Cal) it. In. 3' a magi. Ptionout

r to ii•a•tot; %;;ut'C'ei_iukart- a0, ca Brelgo on
T•rae 340 P. 111. Idia 

ua Caalv,
For At;,]' 4.t1 t..ty, i0 1•440 a. In., 12.55 p.

Sammy, 5.10,a. 15,-, 11.55 i.„ Itt.
For l'adadelpn 

(a, 
N. wan; it, 'Wilmington and

(Mester. clad, 1 .1:2415.10.1'.50. tavIIPIng at,
Winning:Am 1-4.45:5., 11.40, 5.55, 6./.5

p. la.
Tune tahlea 'showing eine of all trains at at

RE,I1011E Call bet bill ft:J.4a Ail Lcket, offices.

auxeset swains. aseras only. *1)a
St Exotess Ulna_

Baggage 0311nd eccked item hotels and
Uoion 'rvansfer ()um pauy on orders

left  II T Oinees :
N. 1.51-1.11 TANTYBALTi MOPE STS.,

2.130 S. stroonsay or t'ittatitI. ht
J. •c; te. • 4 SC i'LL,
Gent Matiuger. Gem Pa--s. Agent

EIMMITEBURC

trorN 21111TI POW. Rena t

every WE.% ti nal NET:Nous man, and learn 10 ; The North Flea Heel Estate Agency, r .
tt'opyriiaLisL Euirnitsblurg,31d., or Mechateestown, 3Id. :

a I
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